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Night of 
Musical 

Theater comes 
to Mai nstage Safety Beat 15 

Work Study 
jobs easier 
to find due 
to changes 
BY STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Assistant n ,ws edllor 

A new ormat for the job 
bulletin board out-ide the 
Student Employment Oflice 
and new downloadable 
form on the Stud nl 
Employment Web ·ile are 
making it easier for students 
to find Work tudy Jobi; on
and off-campus 

The focus of the 
redesigned job postings is on 
th job and the wage. The 
previous job de criptions 
were lengthy and focused on 
the company. 

The new job poslings are 
_horl and easy to read. The 
iob title and wage are in 
b Ld, followed by th job 
l ation and contact number. 
Th , company name, contact 
person and a brief job 
description ar on the bottom 
of the page. 

Student Employment 
Coordinat r ayah Lin uUer 
said students need to be able 
lo .find the job they want 
without having to sort 
through many em loyers and 
job de cr:iptions. 

'We had a lot of employers 
with open position and stu
dent weren't filling the p si
Lions, . we wanted to try 
something new," said junior 
Diana Swanson, Student 
Employment Program 
Assistant. 

"We also had a lot of 
feedback from students say
ing the old po tings were 
hard to read." 

Once a student finds a job 
they are interested in, they 
can now dow oad the neces
sary paperwork, sue as 
referral forms and timecards, 
from the Student 
Employment Web page. 

After receiving completed 
forms back from the student 
and the mployer, Student 
Employment can e-mail 
approval to the stud n and 
the employer, simplifying the 
hiring process. 

The improvements will 
also aid Student Employment 
to become a pa per less as 
possible, though hard copies 
of all nee sary forms are 
still availabl . 

"I am hoping a simpler job 
search process will encourage 
more student to get involved 
with Work Study," said 
Butler. She said Student 
Employment's goal this year 
to do w atever it takes to get 
students the j they want. 

The Work Study program 
is beneficial for students, 
employers and PLU, said 

See EMPLOYMENT 
page 16 
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PhOlo by Brie BIils• 

Students wall hungrily In llne for dlnnner In the Unh1erslty Center Tuesday night. In the foreground, cashier June Allen swipes students' meal cards. 

Dining Services attempts to meet needs 
BY SHANNON BREWER 
Mast news reporter 

Dining Services has made 
ever.il imp rtant ang s to 

the niv 1l1 '.:' ler 
on stud-ent response last 
spring, 

On of the most noticeable 
hanges was that Dming 

Services went back to having 
st dents bus their own trays. 
Last year, Lhey hired student 
w rkers to clear the trays. 

According to executive chef 
Clifton Lyles this created addi
tional student jobs on campus, 
however, it created a problem 
for the UC during peak h urs 
such as dinner and lunch. 

The trays w uld be piled 
on the tables to the point that 
it was difficult to find a place 
to sit. By the en of the night, 
the student workers would 

have lo stay late trying to clear 
all of the tray off the tables. 
The change 1 as helped to aid 
in lhe flow of students in and 
out of the C. 

nhiu 'ao-
ce.rned several student. is Lhe 
length of the lines during peak 
meal times. 

Ly es c mmented that 
Dining Services has n tlced 
that some items are more pop
ular than others at dinner, 
particularly the "d. play" 
meal. This is the Hem that 1s 
highlighted at the b tt m of 
each day. It is currently the 
meal that is served lo the left 
with only one line. 

ln order to better provide 
for the needs of students on 
these days, there will be two 
lines for the display meal-, 
and only one line for the regu
lar menu items. 

This addresses the is ues of 
the line inside the UC, but 
while making the lran ition, 
the· lmes of peopJe wailing to 
get .into the UC will b longer. 
T 1e hvo isp ay ·nes s o 
help to decrease the lines, 
while accommoda ing stud t 
ne 

The r ason why Dining 
Services has such a difficult 
time estimating which meal 
will be the most popular is 
because it varies from week to 
week. For example, on 
Monday night, Dining 
Services anticipated that the 
barbeque chicken drumsticks 
would be more popular than 
the display meal - tacos. 

However, they were mis
taken. The fact that they had 
only one line of the more pop
ular food - tacos -- nd two 
lines of the less popular food 

-· barbeque chicken - ould 
xplain lhe large line outs>de 

of the UC. 
The UC staff actually held 

the line , hile they changed 
tac s to be two lines, and 
served the barbeque chicken 
in only ont'! line Dining 
Servic made ote f th is 
incident in their records. 

Another explanation for the 
long lines outside the UC is 
that there has been a marked 
increase in the numbers of stu
dents eating there at particular 
times of the week. 

The UC serves display 
meals that are based upon par
ticular themes for a week. For 
example there is "Mexican 
food week," "Mediterranean 
food wee ," and "Asian food 

See DINING 
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Facing an alternate reality 
Hunger and Homelessness Awareness Week confronts neediness 
BY BEN BROWN 
Mast news intern 

The Volunteer Center is rais
ing awareness of those in need 
of food and shelter next week 
with the third annual Hunger 
and Homelessness Awareness 
Week. 

Hunger and Homelessness 
Awareness Week is a nation
wide event strategically placed 
before the Thanksgiving holi
day. 

Considering that most asso
ciated with PLU can afford to 
go somewhere to enjoy a quali
ty meal, this week of awareness 
is geared to draw students and 
the community into a state of 
awareness. 

The ultimate g al is fru this 
awareness to result in po itive 

action directed toward those in 
need. 

Colleen Lorenz of the stu
dent volunteer center said, "It's 
extremely powerful because 
you get a first-hand look at 
what these people go through. 
It eliminates stereotypes of 
these people." Everyone at PLU 
is encouraged to experience the 
power of Hunger and 
Homelessness Awareness 
Week. 

There will be an "Open Mic 
Night," Monday at 8 p.m. in 
The ave. This will be a time for 
talents, which include singing, 
instrumental performance, 
comedy, stories and poetry. 

One dollar donations will be 
taken al the door with proceeds 
going directly to the Tahorna 
Food System, which is an 

organization devoted to 
"Growing community through 
gardening, gleaning and farm
ing." 

Lorenz reflected on PLU's 
past trips to the Hospitality 
Kitchen in downtown Tacoma 
saying, "It's cool to come face to 
face with (the homeless.) 
They're such a marginalized 
group in our society." This 
opportunity is will occur on 
Tuesday. 

Other events on Tuesday 
include the Hunger Banquet 
located in the Ordal Main 
Lounge at 6 p.m. There will be a 
need for either one meal swipe 
or a one dollar donation. 

This won't be a typical meal 
at the University Center, 
though. The order of the 
evening will include some peo-

ple eating the rations of low
income people in our society 
and others eating like those 
from high-income brackets in 
our soci ty. 

Lorenz tells u from her 
experienc , "It's eye opening t 
the reality we don't face." Th 
third event on Tuesday will be 
an all-campus t, which 
begins following the hunger 
banquet. 

On Wednesday, there will be 
a Candlelight Vigil in Red 
Square at 7 p.m. to recognize 
.those who die each year from 
hunger 

The PLU organization 
Advocates for Social Justice will 
be facilitating a weighing of the 

See HUNGER 
page 16 
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Retreats illustrate 
efforts fo diversity 
BY ELIZABElli JERABEK 
Mast news editor 

The Diversity Retreats 
Tuesday and Tlmrsday were 
products of a momentum that 
has been building ver the last 
ten years to create a diverse and 
inclusive environment at PLU. 

Members of the University 
D1vers1ty Committ e, Susan 
Mann, Laura Polcyn and Judy 
Mladineo, Director of the 
Women's Center, led the 
retreats. 

The retreats were also spon
sored and coordinated by the 
Diversity Center, Admissions & 
Enrollment Services, Human 
Res urce Services, he 
Provost's O fice and the 
Student Life Office. 

Participants in the retreats 
were invited from all areas of 
the PLU ommunity and 
included faculty, staff and stu
dent leaders such as diversity 
advocates, resident assistants, 
and mernbers of ASPLU. 

The agenda for the retreats 
opened with a meal. After the 
meal, M nn and Polcyn spoke 
about demo raphics al PLU, 
pecifically the diversity of fac

ulty, staff and students and 
how PLU ranks with nati nal 
statistics. 

Mladineo · followed with a 

Diversity 
at PLU 

over 
last eight 

years 

report on the status of women 
at PLU. The report included the 
increased number of women 
faculty members, admmistra
tors and st ff since 1993. 

The number of female exec
utive and senior managers has 
gone down since 1993 but 
Mladineo said t1 is is something 
the university continues to 
work on a positions open. 

Eva Frey, Associate Director 
for Multicultural 
Affairs/Student Involvement 
and Leadership; also conducted 
short tours of the new Diversity 
Center on campus. 

The most important parts of 
the retreats were the reak out 
sessions where participants 
broke into groups and brain
stormed ideas for creating and 
encouraging diversity in the 
future. 

The small groups then 
sl ared their ideas with the rest 
of Lhe large groups in sho~t, 
informal presentations. 

Jenny Shaw, a PLU sopho
more and resident as istant in 
Ord 1 Hall s . d she found Lhe 
discussions at the diversity 
retreat especially helpful. 

Shaw said, "I was encour
aged that they were taking 
interest in what we were saying 
about diversity and taking 
notes about our suggestions. 

-
Photo by Brie Bain 

(From left) Annette Evans, Shlrley AlkJn, Ai,ne Rasmu~, and RoKanne Badillo play multlcultural bingo for an 
Icebreaker game at the Diversity Retreat Tuesday. 

They were putting a sincere 
effort into it." 

The 2001 Diversity Retreats 
are a continuation of worJ, 
begun at the first Diversity 
Retreat held October, 1998. The 
community dialogue at the 
1998 retreat resulted in four 
focus areas being adopted by 
the University Diver ity 
Committee. 

The focus areas were cam
pus climate, diversity of faculty 
and staff, diversity of stud ts 

and education and program
ming. 

Later in 1999 the President'6 
C uncil endorsed these areas as 
opp rtunities for Lhe university 
to actively work towards by 
implementing plans and iruha
tives and coordinatmg campus
wide programs and events. 

The 2001 diversity retreats 
worked closely with the ideas 
expressed in the March 2001 
report of the Comnnss10n on 
Campus Climate. 

Faculty approves the creation of the University 
Committee. This standing committee, along wHh 

the Diversity Committee for Cultural and 
Educatlonal Programming, i responsible for over

seeing of the div rslty effort • 

The report ad vacated 
strongly for inclusi in PLU's 
community, while bemg faith
ful t the goal of creating diver
sity. 

fn essence, while the univer
sity as a whole is working to 
bring PLU an increasing num
ber of dilferent kinds of people 
from all walks of life, the report 
cautioned faculty and students 
not to become overly focused 
on Lhe differences between peo
ple. 

"Activating the 
Commitment to 

Diversity•· Identified as 
one of five university 

axioms through the 
PLU 2000 long-range 

plann ng process. 
Diver lty In the 
Core currlcu ar 

requirements 
approved by 

Faculty. 

univ I pollete on 
Equal Opportunity, 

Affirmative Action, ADA and 
Sexual Misconduct approved 

Diversity of PLU workforce Is the 
highest in a decade. Faculty are 
40.6% female, overall employ 

group is 56.3% female. 8.8% o the 
faculty and 12.0% of the overall 

employee group are people of color. 

Diversity Center, the first 
time n years that PLU has 
had a physical space dedi

by Board of Regents cated to this effort. 

"-1993 1994 

Honors Program under revision 

Changes aim to attract students, better serve needs . 
BY LAINE WALTERS 
Mast news reporter 

Proposed changes in the 
Honors Program ma} affect 
an honors student's entire col
lege career. 

The program requirements 
are being revised as part of 
self-study process of the pro
gram, the idea is to attract 
more students and better suit 
the ones alr ady involved. 

Speoal Academic Programs 
Director Michael Bartanen 
plan. to submit the course 
change applications to the 
Educational Policies 
Committee within a few 
weeks for its approval or 
reiection. Dec. 1 is e dead
line for the EPC to receive a 
proposal affecting next fall. 

Currently students with a 
3.80 high school GPA and SAT 
scores f 1250 or bett r mav 
apply Lo be in the honors pro
gram before their freshman 
year. Under the new proposal 
students could apply during 
their freshman year if they 
hav a 3.5 college GPA. 

"Incoming students are a 
little nervous about thl.! col
lege experience," said 

Bartanen. He said he Lhinks 
once freshmen realize they 
can handle a college workload 
more might lil<e to join the 
program. 

If not already enrolled m 
Integrated Studies 111 a1 d 
112, the new students would 
be requtred to take those 
courses to be m the program, 
but would not need to take the 
Honors Critical Conver ation 
117. Students may not join 

"The program ought to 
support the pursuit of 
diverse goals rather 

than be a choice 
which precludes other 

choices." 

Michael Bartanen 
Special Academic 
Programs Director 

after their freshman year 
Honors freshmen n w take 

Honors 115/116, mostly close
ly equivalent to a We·tern 
Civilization class. The propos
al would elimin te the c urse 
and students would take a 

special honors ection of 
Integrated Studies 111/112. 

Honors 117, a critical con
versation requirement, which 
currently meets on~e a week 
the second half of both semes
ter , would be held during J
term. 

One of the changes best 
received by current honors 
students is the d ign-a-core 
proposal. Students would be 
required to take the Integrated 

· Core or create one of their 
own with the help of an advi
sor. 

The individualized core 
would have to be coherent, 
cross-curricular with 
Integrated Studi s courses, 
include no fewer than 20 
hours, and be approved by the 
honors council. 

The individualized core 
option was created for many 
reasons. Students with double 
majors or other highly 
demanding academic goals 
often have trouble meeting all 
of their requirements and 
staying in the honors pro
gram. 

"The pro 7 ram ought to sup
port the pur uit of diverse 
goals rather than be a choice 

which precludes other choic
es," said Bartanen in his initial 
proposal. 

The one-credit virtue semi
nars, character education 
classes ranging in topic from 
wisdom to anty, will also be 
dropped from the require
ments due to cheduling. 

The retention rate of PLU's 

honors program is about 35-40 
percent until year three, com
pared to most honorr. pro
grams that retain 50 percent of 
their students. 

Tf a student drop, out of the 
honoTs program, he or she 

See HONORS 
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u e sity Arc 
spas, res n 

1th new Web ·te 

■ 

I 
■ 1ves 

BY CRYSTAL POLLOCK 

From personal biographies 
of S ·andinav1an immigrant:, 
l !h minute from Doard of 
Regent ·' meeting , the 
University Archives records 
histnrkal v •nt from PLU 
nJ the urn un ling area. 

Thi year U nivert-lty 
Archi e:. mad" Jtlsturv itseli 
bv ma ing som, lf th · collec-

• r 1e 
BY TIM GALLEN 

ne · 'rst Je tsion stu-
d nts h ke when regis--
lt'ring . for the fir.;t 
ti rnre, a curriculum 
of um\ ersit. req 1ire-
me e.. 

dubbed The 
Integral d 
kmp,r, ry 
• ti· quite 

. I 

) t 

l(lJ• 

1 1, n 
IT h ·r 
I LU's 

· m en. 1sdplin.irv 
um m , l L ften ref r J 
h , s C re JI. 

ri'er commented that 
C'.on• n 
her v. h , 
p.i,;l sun 

tionava1lable online. F r th 
lasl 'wo year , Archivist 
Kt.?r rm Ringdahl has been 
working to put the 1tast 
amount of inlMmati n the 
archj-ve hold online 

"People need to be able to 
kn ,,., what Wt' have. If people 
kn w, th n !hey an com 
over and look at thin ,s.' said 
Ringdahl. 

The Uni •ersily Archne 
hou s more U1an photos. 

family heirloom cup fr m 
John Bunyan, author of 
Pilvim'!> Pmgre I a '1d his lhe 
Bible tr m 1589 are k •pt in Lhe 
archn:I?.!. Manu.,.;cripls, bi g
raphi 3 S, PLU publicaliML, 
over a half-million photo
graphs and negatives, a 
r cord player, a reel-to-1 L'el 
camera, and some of the earh
e t i.iocuments p 'rlaining to 
the umvers1ty, includmg the 
liT I diplomi'l g1 ·en, are jusl . 

few of the things that can 
b · t un<l in ti e 
Universit Arch1 't!~. 

bviou ly, putting all 
the rchived inf rmntion 
on the In met would b 
UTIP sil.Jle. There I ju t 
too much tu put unli.ne. 

"[The WebJ is more of 
a guide of what i:; avail-

C pr iples 
sLudenb: do in he lln:' I r-

1ku l11m oberts dded hat his 
'"" ~ 11 d 1. rt' ~tmilar to the 
fomlilt l hi high school las -

-, which · one reason whv ht• 
~nrolled in them. · 

"Nol e t:ry ·tudent is alik," 
;iid a ling Di ,ctor uf pt-cial 

Acadenuc Pm r.1m,; Mike 
Bart,1nl'n • plainin PL.U' rea
!>On for ff ring tl c alternative 
curriculum. 

PLU w,1, one of ·-
ver ities th, l be an • 
m 'nl with alt rnat1v -
rkulum m th · I 
Bartanen 

"l'L 
th lnl 
to 

st 

urmg t e 
h tu 
h, in 
students, req · 

tur ~' 
1 J.Cl rtanen ugrc.>eS 

with 'Un · the world 
from , n i p •c-
li · wiU b 1 n 01 
students m the 21 t c ntur ·" 

He added th, I the program 
at , pro ide_ stud 11t.., wilh 'an 
interdi<,ciplinory perspedive on 
impLirtant .-0<..i,ll and persona I 

ma • 'n II in 
k-,.; o h /h r 

ablt:,' said Ringd, hi. 
Th re hav"' be n a few 

changes to the Web site. The 
biggest hange is from th ld 
format to a new ML format. 
Similar lo HTML, it b an 
encoded archival de cription, 
which make" it ::;earchable. 

One adJition Lo the W b 
site 1s the ltmeline. IL is a coJ
le tion of fact and photo
graph from the first )l'ar of 
the rnll ge in l QJ lu th mo l 
updated eYent 111 2()00. 

Many of the f ct · and pho-
tograph re histories f 
buildingi., isitin_g ru ·alty, 
pr~sidents and professor 
who contributed ~omcthing 
maj r Lo t ,e u niver ·1ty 

"It makes Lhinhs mor 
interesting if th re is ,,aricd 
inf ,rmati n that in crests 
many gr ups," said Ringdahl. 

The Universitv Archives 
al u has link~ lo the 
Scandinavian Immigrant 
Experience Collcclinn, the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
in :'\merka R gi n One 

rchi\'es, th Nisqually Plain 
Collecl10n and general infor
m tion about the an hi 

I he S1.:andin vjan 
lmm1 •rant E pcricn c 
( ollc tion contlim.1 :u;sortcd 
m, l ri I about imm1 r. nt 
f c,m D •nmark, Finl nd, 

, ~wed ~n and I . land 
hiv . pt b ok:, 

ri l l\lst -
I r 

3 

PLU. Its purpose is to gather, 
d crib , presen·e and make 
accessible the permanent 
re or er at d bv the 
Lulhe Church. 

Th. ollection has informa
tion aboul the history of the 
Luthe.ran chwch fr m the late 
1800s lo th pres nt 

The isqually Plains 
Collec.tion is a collection of the 
I ~I hic;tor,,. fh'-' Web '>ite i • 
cu r •1111 ui1d •r onstru ti 11, 

aud is <.111 > ol the many lhin~s 
that wHI be worked on 
thr u houl the year. 

Finallv, th, Wt b ·ite con
tains infonnalion about 
Uni •rsitv Archive • who thev 
arc and what they dll. There 
arc guidelines ior coll tmg 
and using th archi 

Thi. Jin ills Ii ariOU!:i 
publkali ,n and ction 
that the a.rchiv(!!; contam Yet 
there ar, till man • things that 
net>d rk. 

While the hard opies of 
the archives may bi:! organ
izt.>J, tht?re are Iii! many 
things t put on tht.> Web silt: 

m1ther task Ring<lahl ts 
currently \ ·orkmg on ts ha,·
ing th~ Ar t 13oard nt Re ents' 

e tran lat d inl 
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From the ed1to 

a en 
ti IS 

' 

u1re 
n 

e ·t week, the Volunteer Center ,.,,;11 lead the PLU com-
munitv m acknowledgmg anonal Hunger and 
Hom ··les ne l\wareness Week. 

Students, iaculty and staff will participate m a senes of 
activ1ti , frum visiting local helters to paying for a meal at 
a hung r ba1,quet where they m.-iy or may not get to eat. 

ln the midst of this community activi m, TT1e Mast would 
like to commend the planners of the week for taking an 
active approach to awareness. 

ln the pa t, ne of the acti\'ities for th awareness week 
ha been a camp-out in Red Square, where tudents get to 
glean a glimpse of the "homcles exp •rience." 

While the intentions c I such activitie are admirable, th 
,utcome is somewhat ridiculou ··. Imagine actu<llly being 
horn less, sleepm each nighl m the cold and dreaming of a 
warm heller. Then, una in hearing that a ~r up of privi
leged coHegc students were for aking theJT luxurious beds 
- for your ake. 

I, f >r ne, would be indignant And I think l would want 
to take advanmge of the open bed. 

C,uch misguidedly noble endeavor ma) assuage middle
clas guilt and ffer a brief stroll in someone elst!'s shoes, but 
in the long-run, they help no one. 

That is why The Mast is glad to see that PLU i taking a 
more active approach, sponsoring food and fund drives, 
sharing ideas and providing face-to-face interaction between 
people of different econom1c standings. 

And in light of these efforts, we implore the PLL commu
nH y to remember that hunger and homelessness are not 
once-a-year problem . 

The awareness w ek is appropriately-Limed, scheduled 
for a season when p oplc are already in the mood to think of 
others and give generously. Thanksgiving and Christm.is 
in pire w= to count our bles mg and har with one another. 
Food ban '!', an s 1elters brin in re r ns urin 
tlus season. 

Bu million · 
l 

Awarenes!> v1•1thout a t1vism, is meamngles:. And a 
t b trul · nobl , mus a life tvl , 1 ta ~easo 
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WHAT REALLY GOES ON IN THE ART GUILD. 

PLU experience offers training, 
for 'real world' opposition 

Last week, I 
got a letter 
fr m the 
Adm iss1 ons 
Office in the 
mail, and l 
decided the 
real world 
could be post-
poned for another couple of 
weeks. 

The letter begms, "Dear 
UTE Ever wish more stu

de,its could have the great 
~ perience you're having 
r - p •dall our fi-iencl 

relati\'es? Help us pread 

m·om,t:t n . It m - l'm .• 
ter r a and tnev are slill 
'w rkin · m m,· tm ncal 1itf 
and conlinu t 'send m rre 
billrng tat~ment, that even 
thev claim ;ire ' notoriously 
unr liable." , 

Thus, I find it ml~ ting 
that while one department is 
makin my financial life hell, 
another department is talking 
about spreading "the good 
storv about PLU." These mes
sages seem a little contradicto
ry 1n fact, the picture that 
Admissions pamts of PLU is no 
closer to reality han the view
book' pictures of sunny days 
in the Northwest. 

Furthermore, while the let
ter is attempting to ound 
upbeat, it L<; screanung desper
atton. PLU'. enrollment is way 
dov..'11 and for some reason the 

Dw,Lm \ nd 

Cartoonist 
.i n Do I 
dt'ISM 

Chh Rll t;' 

but in a much 

Shannon Knows Best 
Shannon Thomas 

more impor
tant wa) 1 

PUJ is no dif-
ferent from 
the rest of the 
world, 
although 
some people tradilional method. of recruL

ment just have not been work
ing. That se ms ~trange espe
cially since olher Wa hington 
universities' enrollments are at 
all-time hi~hs. 

Wh · i~n't PL attracting 
11ulti ud mien . 
\ hat i the 
b t, •een lrm en 

n 
oo c• tc 

b ,th 
Ju t I sittmg th r . 
advocatmg PL m inc sort 
\'I/a\' ) c , unfortuna el · for 

lmi-.sion , I d m' Ii l 
rcmi.:mb r p •akin~ le 10 , gir 
who wa · worncd that PLL 
wa tol c ru;ervallve. I a~n, d. 

I told her that th re were a 
large group ot tudenL wh 
walk around with the Bible as 
if Gl.ld would ::,trike them dead 
if Lhey couldn't immediately 
quote ·why homosexuality is ail 
immortal sin. J also told her 
that the administration is 
extremely onservative and 
catered to certam student 
group on campus, while com
plet~y ignoring others. 

But J also told her U1at I was · 
a better person by coming to 
PLU. ot in the en ·c that the 
Lutheran ideal of educatio.n 
has somehow changed my life, 

POLICIES 

\ 

like lo think so I told her there 
were a ·ma i nLJmber f hard
core adiVlsts that push •d for 
positive d1angc at PLU. 

I have gained • perience 
' wit! 

"n u 
a;; I ha e 

l to d tht hi0 i , 
dent thc1t ~he c ul, 
\ lu?re e e that i-. m 
but at _ o p inl 
going to have to n>J ront the 
c n ervati ·m of th n·. 1 vorld. 

If she ·ho ·e PLU she would 
have the opportunity to prac
tice dealing with these types of 
ob tacles and ,..,·uuld have 
ab. olutely awesome 5upport 
from other students and sever
al professors. 

I have no idea if she ended 
up coming to PLU, but in 
reco nling the memory, I real
ized that de pite the in om e
tence of Student Services, the 
hypocrisy o( the admfoi tra
tion and the ignorance of other 
students, I would ch ose PLU 
if l had to do iL over again. I 
think. 

,HI\ ltttc-r I clter" 

1cJ 11 L ,, ,~5 74 or Ollis 11p!u.edu 
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Sidewalk Talk: 

Are the line in the 
cafeteria a problem? 

111 can understand 
waiting for food, but 
not waiting to leave. 

Maybe If they had 
individual stations 

llke last year. 11 

Mike Henson 
Sophomore 

urhey have been 
longer than in the 

past. But I think we 
have bigger 

problems in the 
world than lines in 

the UC." 

Jessica Locken 
Junior 

"Being a freshman, I 
don't think the lines 
are all that horrible. 
To me, they move 

quickly.'' 

Matt Farley 
Freshman 

"I don't think it's a 
problem. had to 
wait maybe like 
five minutes." 

Amy Post 
Freshman 

OP-ED 5 

Coumn 

Summer ex eriences ■ 1n er 
with grateful stu ent worker 
BY MEREDITH WOOSLEY 
Special to The Mast 

"Gary! Stop calling Tony 
stinky! You don't like the feel
ing when people tease you 
about your shoes that are two 
sizes too small and held togeth
er with duct tape, so why are 
you harassing Tony?" 

Gary looked past me wil:h a 
blank stare and hardened eyes. 
1 could tell that the lecture 1 
heard growing up is as unsuc
cessful now as it was then. I 
thought tor a moment. I 
grabbed both Tony and G,uy 
away from the rousing game of 
"Capture the Flag" for a little 
chal 

"You two are always 
tor:m~ting each other 

d.ren each day. Not only were 
our resources spread very thin, 
but we were dealing with chil
dren who were extremely 
underprivileged and high-risk. 
J played mom all day and I 
learned more this swnmer than 
l did all year at PLU. I was 
exposed to more this summer 
than l have ever been. 

l learned how children 
develop mentally, emotionally 
and socially. I experienced the 
difference between children 
who are motivated intrin. ically 
as opposed to extrinsically. 

As I cultivated personal rela
tionships with individual chil
dren I began to understand how 
their particular behavior is 

his story is heart wrenching, 1 
unfortunately experienced 
worse. 

I met children who only ate 
one meal a day. The meal they 
ale was a free lunch proV1ded 
by th club. 

I met a little girl whose uncle 
liked to touch her. 

l encountered a mother who 
taught her boys lo steal because 
it is a lesser offense tor a juve
nile to get caught than it would 
be tor her. 

And l watched as her son's 
bony little wrists were locked 
into handcuffs after he stole 
from the club office. As I gazed 
into the boy's hardened eyes I 
stared straight into his soul and 

felt lo t, empty and hurt. 

and 1 am tired of deal
ing with it. You both 
know how 1t hurts 
inside when you get 
made fun of yet you 
contmue to pester each 
other , either one of 
y u ,;;eems to care 
what I say or how I 
punish vou so t am 

"Why am I the one who got to 
spend a dream semester in 

Australia? Why am I the one who 
gets to graduate from a 

private college? 

.My eyes began to 
swell with tears as I won
dered why. Why am l the 
one who got to pend a 
dream ·emester in 
Australia? Why am I the 
one who geb to graduate 
from a private college? 
Wlw me and not these 
children? 

Why me and not these children?' 

trying different 
approach." 

I reached fo my poc et and 
counted out each of them five 
OubBucks. 

"Now, vou oth have five 
Club Bucks that could buv 
omething reallv co l at the 

store on Friday. Htlwever, 
every negati,·e commt!nl you 
make about the other one wtll 
o t you a Club Buck. If .. ou 

two leave each oLh r alone all 
week you will still have your 
five lub Bucks for Friday But 
ii you continue to nag each 
other at the rate you are going 
you will lose them all today. So 
that is the deal." 

Welcome to my summer! 
Actually, as l like to say, wel
come to motherhood! 1 worked 
at the Boys and Girls Club in 
Vancouver, Wash. There were 
16 people on staff to supervise 
anywhere from 160 to 200 chi!-

directly Jmked to their home 
lives. I earned to ad, pl my 
behavior for each child tq get 
the results I wanted. I leamed 
the importance of Jistemng. 

Manv f the children at the 
club were complete] . attenLi n 
starved. They would misbehave 
just to get attention. I learned 
lhal when I topped talkin~ and 
tarted Ii tening to them l could 

fi 1ally get hrough to their 
ht!arts. 

All of the kids I workta:d with 
this summer had a story. Tony 
Uve with his mother and sister 
in a one-bedroom apartment. 

His mother was unemployed 
and his father was in prison. He 
n ver told me why because it 
was a "family secret." 

Their family had just been 
evicted. He never told me why 
because it as a "family secret." 
Tony and I became buddies 
over the summer and, although 

N ta dav went by this 
summer that I did not 

count my bl smgs and thank 
God for the opportunities He 
ha.:; provided in my life. l 
expres~ed my grab.tudc to my 
parents for raising me to the 
best of their abilities. 

I genuinely feel like thi 
summer changed me. I look 
back and T wonder how could I 
have been dreaming of the 
famous ydn y hores wi hing 
T had never returned to the 
Cnited States when the kids I 
met were probably dreaming of 
a warm meal to eat and a cozy 
bed to sleep in. 

This summer was intense 
and it put everyUling into per
spechve for me. This year 
when I dread writing that paper 
or srudying for that exam, I will 
stop for a rnome t and be 
thankful. I wit remembe_r that 
kids like Tony will never experi
ence what I take for granted 
everyday. 

Rhythmic mayhem of Italian roads over-rated 
Although I have never 

claimed ~o be a city girl by any 
measure, l consider myself to be 
somewhat experienced with big 
cities. l have visited ew York, 
Washington D.C., London, Los 
Angeles, and others. 

But nothing prepared me for 
the intrnse Italian urban nature 
f Naples, Italy nor for the taxi 

rid that would change mv 
hole ou tlooli; l'n s u them Italy. 
1\Japl s, ur I aroli as the 

tali.ms call it, is th.~ most de1 se-
ly populated city in Europe. It is 
lhl;! birth plac i pizza, paglwt
ti. p 1.ia Lauren and part of the 
Italian mal:ia. This intl'nse citv uf 
\.'.Oner te. traffic and people pu~ -
es ·1th ... outhern II. lian L'llergy. 

While the peopl and p'7.za 
were wondt'rful_. the tr.JJ iic 

tmt:'d out to~ more l1an I 
;id for Dav anJ n1ghl, 

pedestrians and mopeds >g 
th, .;tr , ·. 

And while we may be 
used to busy streets in 
Seattle, Neapolitans take it a 
step farther. Red lights have 
no meaning. Crosswalks are 
just for show. And from a dis
tance, it's really just a big 
game of chicken that never 
ends. 

Every . ingle time we had to 
cross a street, I ieared for mv lire. 

And, •hen l lhou hl it could
n I get any wor~, w decided to 
take a taxi. Big mistake. 

The drivt:'r :.1. mt:d nic • 
enough, and I volL nteered to it 
in th~ IT nt '-eat. Hrsl, fol me V 
that :eat be!~ are cumpll'tt!ly 
unbec1.rd oi here No one wears 
them. 

n v that (JUr dnver pullai 
off the "id1.·walk into the bu~ 
Pi.izza Ga.ribakii t n,erg , but 
alter that everything is ., bil 
fuzzv in nw memorv. 

Thi: re;L of ti1e riJ~ lOt1S1Slt.>d 

Finding Felicity 
Katie Gilliam 

of a mix between panic a11d pure 
terror tor me. I knov,., for certain 
at one point l screamed, ''We'H 
pay vou more to slow down'" 

Until we actu;-illy rode n a 
l:, i, I didn'treaJize that there a 
hr~ sect ions or1 the road-; in 
apoli. l11e twn outer parts are 

e.1eh for one-wav ruffic. The 
middl~ secti n is fi r the om
pl lely in· ne. And gu · · whi h 
lane mu driver tlmu h. he 
owned? 

Thal s right, as we careered 
do\Vn the rond, w • weie con, 
lantlv L1nvm~ head-on into 
noth r , .• r, unhl, vith bnut 
wo t~ t are, ,me tar woul 

switch lanes and drive head
on into another car. 

And there was no slowing 
down - not for dogs, red 
lights, children or old ladies. 
And no hesitation as our 
dnver swerved left into 
oncoming traffic or merged 
from a sid street. 
When we finally reached our 

destination, I pried m) hngers 
, ff the eat. tried t brea1he nor
mally again and leaned against a 
pole to steady my ·haking 
knees.. I could not fathom how 
thi-. man dro,·e in this d , all 
da , evervdav an\J had nol ·et 
died in a tatal car .icadent. 

r lay d,1wn after the ridt", 
t • ng t rnme to grips w1 h LI e 
fact th<1l 1 wa ·till alive, mar 
Vt:!lled at l 1e Halians' abililv to 
c with this mas, chil s d,;v l 
.:fa. 

l foughoo as I \\"illchcd a caril
□ irut>ri police officer. try l 1 

direct traffic and restore some 
kind of order to his mess. At 
least in America we're able to 
maintain some level of order to 
our roads. 

But as I watched. .the never
ending mayhem contmue, I feH 
a beautiful rhythm to it. Napoli 
has been a hub or activity for 
_,500 years, a m tr )p [is full of 
activitv and people. 

There'· consistencv and 
d ao'- that he llalians · · m to 
find , mewhat comfortu,g and 
en1ovable m his mish-mash of 

,pie, me(h, ntL and historv. 
Ev• thing en· and r~~cro,;s~ 
e, ilsel! in a beautiful. smoggy, 
!-tOUthern-ltalian mes~. 

But I'm still not gtttting in one 
of lho t: .ta ·1. ag;im. 

K11fi Gillim11 i ir 'llinr c,11111111m1-

catw11 111111or -wdum~ i11 Jlrllu tlli 
t·mc, t~ r. 
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New class to address issues of gender New 2002 
Spring classes BY KAT WOOD 

Mast news reporter 

The Queer Studies cla s, 
taught by history pr lessor 
Beth Kraig, is among the new 
and experimental classes being 
offered lhis spring. 

The class will center on 
themes such as queerness as a 
form of resistance to dominant 
gender roles, and how queer
ness shapes one's perspectives 
and experiences. 

"We will be investigating 
queerness and c mparing h w 
those identities [lesbian, gay, 
bisexual, tran gender) have 
evolved in the US.," said 
Kraig. 

"The course appears on
campus al a particularly appro
priate time given last year's 
graffiti, and the administra-

tion's failure to fully support 
queer people in two key deci
sions the first being the deci-
ion n t lo ho l a regional 

Queer conference, and second, 
the decision to become an 
ROTC host institution," said 
Lisa Marcus, head of the 
Women's Studies program. 

Peopl~ with an interest in 
human right will also find the 
class interesting, Kraig said 
"{The class will be of interest 
to} anybody who is really inter
ested in how sex has been con
structed to separate and segre
gate people - to deprive some 
people of being whole people," 
Kraig said. 

All these topics are also 
equally valuable to the 
Women's Studies program. 

'The Women's Studies pro-
gram i particularly pleased to 

be sponsorin this class as one 
of several new topics courses 
that emerged a a tesult of 
focus groups held several years 
ago identifying courses that 
students would like to see 
em rge from the program," 
said Marcus. 

"In the process of talking 
about what lac ed [in the 
Women' Studie pr gram] 
Qu er Stuclies wa mentioned," 
said Kraig. '1t was a unani
mous response [from the 
Women's Studies board] U,at 
wen ed one." 

The class will be cm s listed 
as Women's- Studie, and the 
lntemati nal Core. 

It w111 be listed as "Topics in 
Gend r: Queer Studies." The 
Topics in Gender class has been 
offered befor but not with the 
same focus. Kraig predicts that 

the cla s will be offered every 
three years. 

"A lot of the class will be 
[focused on thel U.S. but there 
will be many international 
examples. 

"H looked like it would be a 
good tie to Core lJ and a good 
match t the topic course after 
enhancing the comparative 
international examples," said 
Kraig. 

"PLU students have a mar
velous opportu11ity to pursue 
queer rights (and perhaps bet
ter understand institutiona I 
wrongs) in Beth Kra1g's class 
this spring," aid Marcus. 

ft's not going to be an ea y 
class, warn Kraig. ''Some of 
the things we're going to look 
at don't have easy answers, 
we're on the cutting edge," said 
Kraig. 

- A11tl1ropology 337; The 
Ancient Andean World (4 cred
its - expenmental course) 

- Clli,iese Sh,dies Program 
287: Selected topics in Chinese 
Studies: Chinese Philosophy (4 
credits - pecial topic coUI' e) 

- btternational Core 232: 
Topics in Gender· Queer 
Studies (4 credits - special 
topic course) Also cross--listed 
a Women'· Studic 330: Queer 
Studies (4 credits - special 
topic course) 

- Physical Education 201: 
Swimming for Non Swimmers 
(1 credit - experimental 
course.) 

Process of creating courses includes faculty 
- Psycl,ology 483: 

Acquisition of Athletic and 
gnitive Skills (2 c dits -

special topic course) 
BYKATWOOD 
Mast news reporter 

In order to offer a new class, 
an interested staff member 
must first approach the depart
ment under which the class will 
be offered. Upon gaining clear
ance from that department the 
idea lhen 1noves to Ute division 

level. After clearance is gained, 
the _ taff member submits the 
proposal to the Education 
Policies Committee (EPC). 

"The job of th!:! Education 
Policies Committ e is to see that 
the process has been followed 
illld to bring up questions that 
might not have been answered," 
said Judy Ramaglia, head of the 

EPC. 
After a course has been 

reviewed by the EPC it is sent to 
the Provosts office where a 
memo a out the prospective 
course is sent out (or faculty 
discussion. 

If there are no objections 
within lhl:' allotted 30 days then 
the course is accepted. If there 

are objections, lhe course is 
voted upo by the faculty 
before a class is accepted r dis
missed. 

"It is a faculty owned process 
at an institution like PLU," said 
Associate Pro ost William 
Teska. "The currirulum is very 
much in the purview of the fac
ulty." 

- Scandiuavian 250: 
Folktales and Folklore in the 
Far Norlh (4 credits) 

- Spanish 421: Masterpieces 
of Spanish Literature (4 credits 
- special topic course) 

THE COATS PERFORM TO PACKED HOUSE 
BY STEPHANIE CHRISTOAiER 

, l .1~-.istant nt!W edit, r 

A l'.3pell,1 sin i ng en - I iun 
1 he Ct .; erf rmed fo 
p I in lht! Cave I 

g oup': dbti 
ti u ns u rep tt..1i 
5 -wopJ country, ball . 
and rap. 

Left: Keny Dahlen and Keith 
Anderson qf The Coats perform 
last Thursday. 

Photo by Sm, Bain 

Right; Keith Anderson, PLU Alum 
Jamre Dleveney, Doug Wlsness 
and Kerry Dahlen lncorpate PLU 
Into !heir act during their per• 
formance a the cave. 

PM/D by Nlma .AjrrJIIIII 

tij&iJ~:p:-~: 1N f: s ~~" A p P e·:N . :. 
-. ....-....iiL.. ...... --r,~ - - - -~- =-' . ~ - - ~j 

rigin,1U ndm1ed the 
Trenchc ats, th t ur c;inger· 
came together i11 1987 at the 

n.Th 
m

ir 

tb 
repr n ti es from 
the following l 

hoot : 

. GouzagaU V 
Spo ne, A 

· Seattle Ullfvenlty 
ttle, WA 

· University of 
W: shlngton 

Seattle, WA 

· WIDamette University 
Salem,OR 

Monday November 12 20 1 
10:00am to 2:00pm 

University of Puget Sound 
Wheeloc Student Ce ter 

Tuesd y, No ember 13 2001 
10:0 am to 2:00pm 

Pac c Lu er n Unlve ity 
Student Center 

Tuesday, November 13, 2001 
5·00pm to 7:00pm 

Univenity or Washington 
Tacoma 

WCGAtrium 
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WHAT THE KITTIE DRAGGED IN: ~1 ~ 
The Mast gets personal with the Kfr:' 

. , 

world's best female metal band ' 
BY CHRIS JORDAN 
Mast critic 

For the past four years, the Ontario-based heavy 
metal band Kittie have been shredding music indus
try standards. 

First, their debut album Spit has been certified 
gold, selling over 600,000 copies, a rare achievernenl 
for any metal album. Second, all three of the band's 
members are under 20. 

And, as you mi ht 1 ave guess d from the ame, 
the members, Morgan (guitar/vocals), Mercedes 
(drums), and Talena (bass) are all women. Don't let 
their innocent name fool you - Kittie plays hard
hitting metal straight from the depths of hell. 

As the.tr current tour brought them to headline a 
sold-out show at Seattle's own Graceland on Nov. 4, 
l had the chance to sit down and alk with Kittie 
about life on the road, their success, and their 
upcoming sophomore release, Oracle. 

After declaring that they were all suffering from 
hangovers from a rough night f partying, the girls 
commented on their rec t tour n perience . 

''Ozzfest was our best experience. Everyday was 
an adventure. Jt w s heavy metal summer camp!" 
singer/ songwriter Morgan said. 0£ Ozzy Osbourne 
himself, drummer Mercedes said, "He's on another 
level." 

Despite their success on tour, and their indul
gences on the road, Morgan remarked that by the 
end of the tour "I just wanted to get my f***** ass 
home." But after two days at home with her parents, 
"I just wanted to get my f***** ass on the road." 

After a full tour with the likes of Pantera, 
Slipknot, and Ozzy himself, the girls proved that 
they were capable of holding their own as women in 
a male-dominated genre. 

Of hammering out a path in the music business, 
Kittie says, "There's no formula to follow. If s*,..* 
gonna 11appen, s**** gonna happen." 

However, they were willing to 
work hard to get signed to a record 
label, playing endless shows wher
ever they could, and sending out 
countless demos and promotional 
materials. After landing a spot on 
New York based Artemis Records, 
Kittie released Spit, its first full
length album. 

With their successful debut, 
Kittie l1ad to answer to cnl1cs who 
based the band's success on their 

v ltv as a femal hard metal 
b nd., 

photo r:ounny of KlttHt 
Girl power: Kittle Is pretty much the only all-female hard metal act out there. 

"We're not a novelty act." Morgan insists. '1t's 
not novel that we're women in th music industry." 
Des it Kittie's unrelenting claim that their success 
is not due to the band's gender, drummer Mercedes 
said that because they are young women, "We can 
get free drinks!" 

As for living up to th ir p st succ ss, Kittie says 
t at music c mes first. T ey claim that the heavy 
met~l world, is "stuck in a rut," and that it's "up to 
the tans to decide" where th band stan . 

Commenting on the current music industry as a 
whole, Morgan stated that current artists like Fred 
Durst, Britney Spears, and the Backstreet Boys, are 
"bringing up the seediness of the music industry. 
We're not out there shaking our asses!" 

With regards to popular filesharing computer 
programs like Napster and Audiogalaxy, drummer 
Mercedes said that, "It's a good way for bands to get 
their music out, but we don't make a lot of money, 
so go buy our album." (However, she did admit to 
using these programs herself.) 

I also asked Kittie if they see themselves as role 
models in an industry in which many artists do. 

"Nobody should be a role model. Nobody's per
fect - we're not perfect," they said. While I don't 
necessarily agree that music should not provide role 
models, I have to agree with Kittie that they should 

not be the ones to fill that position. 
When asked why Kittie chose to play metal 

music, Morgan said, "Rock and roll is in our blood. 
My first concert was Ted Nugent!" 

All the members of the band agree that "metal 
music is the most truthful music out there." It has 
"no boundaries." 

With that in mind, the girls are slated to release 
their newest album, Oracle, in mid-November. 

Consisting of a lew of low-end guitar riffs, thun
dering dmmbeats, brackish bass lines, and constant 
screaming, the album comes across as a well-meant 
but somewhat haphazard attempt at defining new 
holy ground in heavy metal. Though the album cer
tainly isn't groundbreaking, it does have a few high
lights. ''ln Winter," a song about "a cold and lonely 
world," has melodic vocals and soaring guitar riffs 
that are combined to compose their most ear-friend
ly tune. 

On "Run Like Hell," a Pink Floyd cover, the girls 
successfully rehash an old tune by giving it a metal
lic twist. But as a whole, the album seems some
what disconnected, as many tracks consist of similar 
patterns and chords, letting few tracks stand out on 
their own. If metal is your taste, I'd recommend giv
ing Oracle a listen. 

Otherwise, I wouldn't take the time to let the 
Kittie out of the bag. 

New University Gallery 
show features severa 

generations of art grads 

BY STACY HJLTON 
Mast critic 

Three recent PLU art grads are 
featured in "Continuing 
Educati n," a show currently fea
tured in Ingram's University 
Gallery whicn also highlights 
work of Lutes from ages past. 

l 

I 

"Continuing Education" will be ln the University Gallery through Nov. 16. 

Each of these thre amazing 
artists - Shanna Duncan, Jody 
Coleman, and Scott Anstett -
~d uated in 2000. 

Whlle these outstanding artists 
each have three or four piece, in 
the g?llery, the rest of the works 
have been ollected from PLU art 
stud en ts by theu professors from 
as far bac1< as the early 1970s. 
Some of the works were c llected 
as recentlv as last year. 

The show includes any differ-
ent lypes of 2-dimensional media, 
ran~g from oil on canvas to lith

grapns and lectr nk images. 
Current PLU students admire the artwork of former Lutes In the 

University Gallery. 
The vanety of this art sftow 1s 

refreshing and demonstrates how 
each group of art students strives to guide and 
in ,pire their youn&:r followers. 

I was really struck by how much PLU art 1s 

a legacy that is passed down from older to 
younger, from experienced to new, from past 
to present to future. 

"Continuing Education" '\I •ill b running in 
Ingram'_ University Gallery during regular 
bouTs fron:i 8:30 a.m. to 4:30_p.m Mondays 
through Fn ay:s. ThlS show will mly be in th 
galle1y until Nov. 16th, so be sure to stop by 
and check it out. · 
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EATIN' WITH AN Y 
This week: Holiday pies! 

BY NDY ORGAN 
Ma.~t Tl!Xlm 

It's the holiday seas n, so 
here's the.scoop - or the dish, 1f 
you will Yau all •ant tog h me 
and impre$ whoev it i!; you 
craw back tn this Thank.sgtvmg. 

, he~'s Uw plan: vou will 
..._ _____ ,.:lll.la............1 bake a pie trom ~ ~kh! This 

might {1\Jtld hard lO 'OLI cook
ut 1 will soon enlighten vou a_ 

come iwm my m m, o I 
n famil • rchives. wil 
o pm d Morgan culture 
involve ou in process 

e n 

A brief survey of 
Tacoma's finest 
use 

BY MATTAGEE 
Mast crili 

00 stores 

People have been coming up to me lately and a king 
when l. am going to write next about Tacoma. What 
lhey are supp sed to do now that they are stuck here 
for a few more years, they ask? Well, I maintain that 
there is plenty. 

Thb , ,~ , we will be c enn · mething that 1 care 
deep!) <tbout; BClokstores pe i ically, used boo -
·tores. Bemg brought up w1thm driving distance lli 

Powell' ·-Books in Portland, and coming from a family 
which 1 ves books, this quickl became one of my most 
onerous ta ·ks. Tilis n?dpe goes oul Lo lvar Hillesland, h \\ ill 

soon be returning lo the U.S to join TIit' Mast's team 
to -notch A&E • Hers. I 

But I have done the research, spent the ga.: money, 
looked around - and mo t importantly, discovered 
the best place to find a good cal n that Vonnegut 

I book you JUSt !,ave to read. SOUTHERN SOUL PIE C UST 

You'll need: 

I 

I 

T coma Boo 
324 £ 26tl St 

nt r 
1 cup all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
5 tabl po ns chilled butter 

I 572-8248 
I 

1 /3 cup chilled vegetable shortening 
I cup ice-cold vater 

Preparation: 

I "What makes us dilferenl? We don't have a cat - we 
I don't have couches. We jusl have books - Jots o( 

book:., from wall to wall," Larry, the man behind the 
counter explained l-o me the last time I was in there. 

Put flour and salt into a bowl. Chop butrer in o 
small pie<: nd add along with sh rtening. U · 1 
fork t mash the !lour, butter, and o;hortening until the 1 
.mlxhu .resembles coarse meal. I 

Co.nli11ue to mix Wlth fork while sprinklmg with : 
ice water until dough hold:; together when pinched. 1 
nuu might not need all U,e water.l I 

Flatten dough into a disk, wrap m plastic, and : 
refrigerate for 20 minutes. ext, roll dough out and I 
pul in a pie dish. Wh n rolling the dough Jon t makt? 
it too thick or too thin. (You'll knO\' when it's jw r 

1 right - jm,t remember of a]I the pies you've eaten, 1 
stupid) I 

Now fill the cmst with goodies and bake. If you' re I 
not , dy to impro~ise your o 1 filli , here : 

And 1t shows. Although it opened 15 years ago, 
from the sheer volume of books you would think that 
the Tacoma Book Center has been around closer to 40 
or 50 years. 

Origrnally located centrally downtown, the Uook 
Center i now just a few blocks from the Tacoma Dome, 
easily accessible from lhe .freeway. 

What keeps me coming back to this place is that 
they have dam near any book you are looking for -
and, better yet, used Their prices are reasonable, and 
their sheer selection (thanks to quantity) is unmatched 
in the area 

If you are like me, and prefer the older cover and 
thal wonderful old-musty-book mell, this is alway 
the place to start m your South Sound bookstore 
adventures. m ideas that will get you ready to form your own 1 

pie-liaous concoct1ons 
1 The best way to tackle this plac is having an idea 
I for what- you are looking for before you walk in the 
I door. When you first walk 1t, il is a bit intimidating. PUMPKIN PIE 

The Easy Way 
Go to the ·tore and buy pumpkm pit: fillin~ 
Spread into crust and Ix ke at 450 for 20 minu 

Or, do it the old-fasti;oned way: 
2 cups mashed pumpkin (bake at. 350 until s ft) 
1 cup firmly packed brown ugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoou grow,d mace 
1 teaspoo1\ nutmeg 
1 tea poon ginger 
3 tablespoon,; melted butter 
I tablespoon molasses 
3 eggs, slightly beaten 
2 cups .;calded milk 

Combine ingredients as listed, pour into shell, 
and bake at 450 for 20 minutes 

APPLE PIE 

4 to 6 medium ppl 
I cup granulated sugar (the white smfO 
1/ :up brown ug.ir 
1 teasp< on s.-:i U 
1 tec15p n onnamon 

Y u'U need to double the ab ve u t recipe and 
roll out two eparate cnrt-, u~ing n f th m Lo line 
U,e ple di~J,. Skinned or not (your preference), cul lhe 
apple int half-inch lie~. Combine with inE;reJi
en ,. and l tit ,ill it for while. 

AdJ the m1 lu l the st u, th1.: dish. Place the 
other rust u , r the top of the dtsn ·1th crusl and 111-
ing. Trim e ·c au t and pm h the lop and b ttom 
cru,Ls I geth~r. lit th top the rust <1nJ bake;: n 
42S for 50 minut •·or unul the appl~ a . it. 

If vciu want lo gel CTt!alive, t cuttin,, th~ top cru t 

The Book Center doesn't follow the Dewey decimals, 
but instead has its own y tem created from years of 
stacking book in ever ne.v and unique places. 

U you can't find it, just ask Larry - he can tell yoo 
almost immediately where anything in the store can be 
found. 

Goodwlll 
14918 Pacific Ave S 
537-9116 
and 3121 S Cednr St 
472-5160 

Where else can you buy a stinky old couch, a vin
tage exercise bike, a closet of great clothes and an orig
inal British 1941 first edition of Adolf Hitler's collected 
speeches? 

Though not specifically a bookstore, the Goodwill is 
my favorite place to buy books in Tacoma. Going there 
in search of ho ks, howe er, is much like gambling; it's 
all luck. It JB silly to go e pectmg to find anything for 
certain. At best, ylm a~ guaranteed at least a copy of 
staple pulp novels like Jurassic Park and The Firm 

How 1er, f you have a g od ye and about 45 free 
minutes to look around the randomly stacked shelves 
of books, you can usually find a jewel or two or three 
just waiting for you to pick up and say, "I can't believe 
nu one h~ picked this up yet!" 

&) k pnces range from $1.09 for a paperback to 

into strip and braiding thl'm into a trellised palfern 
t --- or e"·en -.pell that special meone' name out on 
I top. 
I 

I "Good luck and good ea tin 1 
••• n 

photo by Matt AgH. 
An anonymous browser survey11 the shelves ot llut Te.coma Boo.IC Center. ·-----~----~~---~-~----------~ 
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You Hy should h been 10 the TIIC'Offla Book Cetit r by now, 
but he 's II plcb.lni of 11 anyway. 

$209 for hardcover editions. Children's books are sub
stantially Ies . Yes, that';; right. Substantially. 

My personal strategy for Goodwill shopping · as 
follows: get a basket, and walk directly to the book sec
ti n. Give the shelves a good hard look for a bit, taking 
any and all book.,; that catch your eye - classics, notabl 
authors, neat till (like the Paul Pil.zer oddity that 1 
found last week: G0<.t Warrfs You lo Be Rieb) as wet! as 
books with fun covers - literally anything. 

Do Uri.<; •or about 45 minutes, and then decide whicl 
titles you really want. You will probably be out a cou
ple bucks, and have a good time in process. Works for 
me 

Unfortunately, studying there is not recommended. 

Steef! and Story 
1936 Pacific Ave 
2i4--0090 

This independent bookstore is located just down-
wn n a · ic v xt to th Harmon Brew Pub. It 

has all of the elemen you come to expect in a private 
little library of used books: the cats, the kind folk who 
work there, the big ol' couches. 

TI10ugh it has a random assortment of newer and 
used books, the real draw of this place i I he large tea 
selection available. (Hence the "Steep.") You can enjoy 
a cup there, or buy some for your stoc at home. I per
-onally love their supply, and they are more than 
happy to talk tea with you, if that's your thing. 

Th 
x7665 

L Book tor 

Gues wha , people? PLU actually has a bo kstore 
on-campu . Better yet, iL actually has books priced 
under $100 that aren't required for classes! 

The selection there is fairly diverse, and their prices 
are nice on the pocket book. They also do special 
orders. 

The selection of books ranges from "classics" to 
"books-that-you-should-have-read-by-now-but
haven'l-for-some--reason" to James Joyce's Wysse. . 

Sure it isn't the biggest book selection on the planet., 
but it is right here on campus. And who ever said that 
size matters probably shops at Barnes and obles. 

A good strategy is to check this ne ut when you 
are near burnout from reading cold textbooks A little 
Tolkien can g a long way. 

Half Price Book 
4027 T11co111n Mn/I Blvd 
566-1238 

I wouldn't have mentioned this store, but since-mv 
r 1mrnates ;ire dedicated patrons, I reall) fet!l obliged. 
This store, located nght next to the Tacoma Mall, ts 
exactly what the name implies- a boo tore that sells 
books at, yes, UteraU , half ot the over pric . 

lt ha~ bo · by tb~ h n. purchased for peanuls from 
college students tr ·iug to unload two-year-old copies 

f M1fhi:m11tic;; and DiwrM/11: An A11alvs1s and anyone 
I who has ;i :.pare libral) they are tired of. · 

It a .ells LP , videos, and old Natfonal 
Ci: 1grnphics, amung other Lhings. It's a pretty cool 
place to find a tr ~ure from time t lime. 

A d11cent strategy for this pla1:t.• is t look for ulder 
books that have cover prices around a quarter,. o thaL 
you can neak away with mly spelli.iing the unbeat
abl half price of about 13 pennies on an 1lder, more 
appropriately scuffed edition o.f Tiu: S1111 Also Rise.s. 
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A NIGHT TO 
E BE 

Annual e ent takes the Eastvold 

e for the first time ever 

photo by BM B•la 
Nicholas Gome In "Aqu11rtu11'' (HB11'. 

pltOIO by 8'1• Balea 
Kelley Brandt guidJlS Caresse Lemieux to love In "Been a 

Long Day" from How To S/Jt:eed fn Buslrrns Wltllout Really 
Trying. 

w thi, we : 

Shrek 
LegaBr Blonde 
Sopranos Season 2 
Empire of the Stin 

Ccim ng Tuesday 11113: 
TombRoidN 
Arnericc's Sw thoorh 
Osn,0$i Jone, 

w R I '2.98/2 Days 
lmporh/Crit non $3.9913 Doys 
DVD oy r $9.99/3 Days 
Eve thing Eb, 299/3 Days 

We will special order any DVD 

pl>olO or Bne s,,, .. 

The female e11st ot Night of Mu•lcsl 'Theatre asks that you "Take Back Your Mink" (Guys end Dolls), 

BY KlRsnN VORHES 
Masi t1U!J1ter c.,iti.-

eed a br ak from reality? Was Angels 
in America too "deep" for you? Want some 
diversity in your weekend routine? Well, 
fortunately for you, Night of Mr,sictt/ 
Theatre: On the Mninstage is opening this 
F.riday night 

N1~Jrt of Musical Theatre, a student-run 
pr duction, has been enlivening our cam
pus with a variety of Broadway tunes for 
about seven years. However, thi i · the 
fir t time in the organization's exi tence 
for its production to grace the mainstage 
(i.e. Eastvold Auditorium). Under the 
dir (:tion of senior theater maj r Chris 
Tavern, Night of M11sical Theatre is more 
U1an worthy of this long-overdue 
advancanent. 

NIGHT OF US CAL THEATRE: 

ON THE MAINSTAGE 

Eastvold Auditorium 

Nov. 9-10 at 8:00 p.m. 
Nov. 11 at 2:00 p.m. 

Suggested donation of 
$3 for all attendees at the door 

The show feahrres songs from a wide --------------------------
vanety of p pular musicals, rangmg I was also particularly impressed with the vocal taJ
G?Lys & Dolls, to ]esus Christ Superstar, from Show Boat ents of Kelley Brandt, Nicholas Gome, Caresse 
to Damn Yanke-es, Le Miserables to Hair, You're a Good Lem1eux, Emilie Parrott, Emilie Rommel, Brandon 
Man Clrnrl1e Brown to Little Shop of Horrors. Night of Whitley, Matt Shimkus ,md Scott Stangland. But really, 
Musical Theatre provides an assortment of theatrical the entire cast is extraordinary. 
themes and an abundance of student talent The brilliant choreography, designed by Patti 

Sc tt tan land n h w line Sp ague, shapes Night of Musical Tlteatr,• into a visual-
Sunday in the Park wct/z George, setting the stage as a ly enthralling spectacle. This 1s especially evident m 
''blank page or canvas" U1.rough his physical arrange- the company selections of "Aquarius" (Hair) and 
ment of Lile cast in the fu-st number into an interwoven ''Happiness" (You're a Goud Matz Clwrlie Brow11), the 
human collage. The scenic design, reduced to the bare female cast's rendition of "Take Back Your Mink" 
essentials, nicely complements Lile notion at the stage (Guys & Dolls), and the male ensemble's pertormance 
a a canvas, and allows the audience to focus com- of "Mama Say "(Footloose) 
p1etely n the actors as the artistic subjects that they Addihonally, I was appreciative of Night of Mtrrcnl 
become. Theatre's distinct lack ot cheesiness of the kind that can 

The final result.: a fluid production of the imagtna- so ea il) accompany musical theatre productions. Yes, 
tion with "so many po sibilities.'' This concept of the even musical theatre- when it doe n't succumb to its 
theatre a. a canvas holds throughout, and in the end, it stereotype of overly sappy emotion - can have sub
is the talent witlun lhe blank page that truly trans- stance, and this is quite apparent in one of the final 
forms the canvas into art. mu kal numbers, "Make Them Hear You" (Ragtime), 

Adam Utley and Hilary Pickles reveal all in their which features Lasantha Rodrigo. 
rendition of "Come Play Wiz Me'' &om A1111orie Can In fact, its lyrics are chillingly relevant: "Sometimes 
Whistle; Rachel Teigen shines as a sexy, dis~ntled there are battles which are more than black or white 
wife who complains of "passionate love-making [only) /Your sword can be a ennon or the power of a pen." 
once a year;" Karissa Bryant, sings about "Donna Reed, With the fow1dational elements of an emotive light
plastic on the furniture, and pine-sol cented air," and ing design, an accentuating array of costwnes, and an 
innocently dreams of somewhere that's green; patheti- exceedingly proficient cast and crew in place, Night of 
cally pleading for recognition, Chris Tavern argues Musical 11ieatre is a theatrical feast. Night of Mu,;ical 
that "a human being's made of more than air"; and Thealrr: is truly, as Lola (Emilie Rommel) of Damn 
Emilie Rommel brags about Lhe number of homes she Yankees sings: ''a little bit of brains and a little bit of tal
has wrecked in her outstanding performance of "A ent / with an emphasis on the latter." 
Little Brains" from Damn Ynnkt.>es. 

Call oheod lo r rve 
Phone 536-114 

J08 Gc,f Id SI 5 •C• llloo. En.ii of PW 

phoro b)I BtM a.,,,,, 
"Good Grlefl'': Ctiarlle Brown (Brandon WhlUey) and company get 111ady for the big game ln"T.E.A,M," 

(Yau'reA GoodMtm, Chsrllt, Brawn) 

p/J(Jlo by S~ 8Jll"5 

Rac"81 Talgan, Mau Shlmk\15, and Hit ry Pickles don·, care 
that the age ot • Aqll4rius" (H11lt) has already dawned. 
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MAST SPORTS Volleyball concludes season 
Sports Co-Editor 
Chris Frederick 

After a touching rendition of "The Star 
Spangled Banner" by freshman middle blocker 
Heather Johnson and junior defensive specialist 
Cailyn Akers, PLU was ready to play its final 
weekend of volleyball. 

PLU defeated Whitman Friday night in 
Olson Auditorium in three of four games. 

fourth game, clapping and stomping to cheer 
the Lutes on to victory 30-24. 

"They dug up a lot of balls," said freshman 
outside hitter Julie Locke. "As a team we picked 
it up offensively." 

Sports Co-Editor 
Kristina C urtnage 

Both teams played cleanly and accurately 
resulting in some very long rallies. The Lutes 
earned a standing ovation from the spectators 
after junior right side hitter Aimee Sloboden 
succeeded in killing the ball after an especially 
long rally to lead the Missionaries 27-24. 

Preceding the match against Whitworth, 
Saturday, was a ceremony to honor graduating 
seniors and captains Akers and Annie Rolph. 
Both women were presented with flowers by 
their parents and teammates. 

The air was charged during the first of three 
games. The Lutes took a substantial lead of 21-
16 against the Pirates and looked to be on the 
road to victory when the Pirates came back after 
their second time-out to defeat the Lutes, 27-30. 

Johnson also played in her first match since 
an injury took her out of play during the first 
home match of the season. 

After winning games one and two, the Lutes 
fell behind in game three and couldn't make up 

The ast sports staff would lik to hear from you. the difference, losing the game 25-30. . 
PLU won game one 30-25 and game two 30-

25. 

PLU had no better luck the second and third 
games, losing 21-30 and 25-30. The win for 
Whitworth clinched the berth for the Northwest 
Conference and qualified the team to compete 
at the national competition. 

253.535.4362 mastsports@hotmaH.com 

Lute Profile 

The crowd was back on its feet the end of the 
PLU finished the season in 4th place with a 

10-6 NWC record and 17-7 overall. 

Tales froill the captains 
where she would leave ready to 
do professional work. "That 
would be my dream right now," 
she said. 

Akers said she had a fun sea
son working with Rolph. "She's 
always been my closest friend 
on the team," Akers said. "She's 

mencement ceremony before 
leaving for the graduation party, 
"He told me how much he 
loved me and was totally cry
ing," she said. "Those are the 
kind of things that mean the 
most to me." 

Captains Annie Rolph and 
Cailyn Akers joined the Pacific 
Lutheran University voll yball 
team witl1 eight other freshmen. 

Tl · s year, they were the only 
two of the eight left on 
the team. 

"They are good 
leaders because 
they've be~n in every 
positio ," head coach 
Kevin Aoki said. 

sound on the linoleum fl or. "I 
didn't tl · it was going to be 
emb rrassing but it was," Akers 
1aughed. 

Annie Rolph 
Annie Rolph, 

from Rogue River, 
Ore., was in seventh 
grade when she 
started playing vol
leyball. 

Her participation 
in sports didn't stop 
at volleyball, howev-

Akers said they 
have gone from being 
the "bottom of the p·g 
pile" as redB.hirts their 
freshm year t starters 

ANNIE ROLPH er. Her first involve

this year. They have been left at 
home, sat on the bench, been 
injured and gone to nationals. 

As a captain, Ak s wante 
to b a source of stability for the 
players. She said, "My primary 
cancan was making sure t e 
girls had the best experience 
they could have." 

Rolph and Akers have been 
"pepper partners" through their 
years at PLU, doing drills with 
each other. 

But they have become close 
friends as well as teammates. 

After finishing their dinner in 
the UC following an '80s prac
tice, the two women staged a 
fall in the cafeteria. They 
stacked cups up on the tray but 
made sure there was no food 
that anyone would have to clean 
up. The cups made a loud 

ment in an organized 
sport was soccer in sixth grade. 
She also participated in basket
ball and track in high school. 
"I've always really been interest
ed in sports," she said. 

After graduation, Rolph 
wants to travel and work before 
settling into a career as a physi
cal therapist. 

Already, Rolph has studied 
abroad during J-term in Israel 
and Australia. 

In Israel, Rolph felt more lim
ited by the language. "You step 
out on a limb to meet someone," 
she said. 

Despite this challenge, she 
was able to strike up a conversa
tion with the owner of a book
store about his culture. 

During her freshman year, 
Rolph went on a spring break 
mission trip to Los Angeles. 

While there, the group from 
PLU volunteered its time at The 
Dream Center, a place where 
anyone can go to get help. 

"I ad a chance to meet some 
amazmg people," Rolph said. "It 
really opened my eyes to anoth
er dim~nsion of Christianity." 

As an only child, Rolph said 
she is very dose to her family. 
Her parenL attended all her ol
leyb 11 matches in Oregon. She 
sa.id, "They have given me more 
love and support than I c uld 
ever ask for." 

Before every match Rolph 
brushes her teeth. She said, "If I 
don't, something's off." 

Cailyn Akers 
Cailyn A ers, from Everett, 

Wash., is majoring in psycholo
gy but her passion is photogra
phy. 

She even has her own small 
business taking engagement 
photos. Couples often use the 
photos for wedding programs 
or invitations. Her most recent 
client: former Lute quarterback 
Chad Johnson and his fiancee. 

Akers can not go outdoors 
without seeing something she 
wants to take a picture of. "My 
friends tell me not to go any
where without my camera," she 
said. 

Akers hopes to attend an 
intensive photography program 
this summer in Missoula, Mont., 

ju ta blessing to me." Now that the season is over, 
With the joy she has had on Rolph and Akers want to stay 

the team this year, active. They plan on 
Akers is disap- .------.. playing tennis together 
pointed the season with their .newly-
is over. ''l'm really acquired free time. "I'm 
gonna miss it," she super excited about 
sai . "I'm n sick that," Akers said. 
and tired of it at During the p st-
all," match meeting after the 

Akers also last match of the season 
began playing vol- ..... _______ .., Saturday, the focus 
leyball in middle turned to Akers and 
school when she was CAILYN AKERS Rolph. 
12-yea -old. When she was 14, A teary-eyed Rolph said, 
she met now-PLU assistant "Cailyn and I have been through 
coach Tim Tempiin who later a lot togethe " 
encouraged her to try out for the Akers, also with tears run-
volleyball team at PLU ning down her cheek, reiterat 

Akers and Rolph are both a tory that assistant coach Dave 
involved with JAM62 and Akers Templin tells very year, m 
sings and writes songs for wor- which three girls go out to col
ship services. "I have a heart for lect as many rocks as they can in 
ministry and working with col- three days. Only one completes 
lege-aged women," she said. the task and makes it back to 

Akers said she has been camp. All of her rocks tum into 
greatly influenced by her mom, jewels, diamonds, rubies and 
whom she considers her best emeralds. "You guys are my 
friend. "She has a big heart for jewels and my diamonds," she 
children," Akers said. "Always said. "I wouldn't trade one day." 
willing to help." At the end of the meeting, the 

She said both her parents team presented a cake to the 
have been spiritual examples for two captains that read: "Aloha 
her. Annie & Cailyn." Aloha, head 

Akers also vividly remem- coach Kevin Aoki explained, 
bers when her older brother means hello, goodbye and love. 
sought her out after his com-

TeaID unity extends beyond reach f Olson AuditoriuJD 
"All out!" the volleyball 

starters houted in the middle 
of lh floor before the teams' 
last match · of the sea-son 
Saturday. 

71is year's team demon
strated a unity and spirit diffi
cult to find in any sport. rhe 
te m nurtured this l am 

n, ing in a variety of w;ivs. 
Th_ team often cho lo 

dr up :luring practice L, I 

c;, i 

,eryone wore C<),
for Hallowee1. ,1nJ 

in the season, held an 
t1d e. Afterward l e 

the UC together 1 'r 
, Di. ring match , 

· in hands in the mid
f the ourt to focu" m -

0 1ve each 0th£ 
ft" lback, while 

u ror th ma 
JU: I vant lo ma cit as 
possible,'' jrn,ior nghl 

hitter Aimet> Slob1 d 

Th coach also en· 1. the 

team spirit. "That's what 
makes it fun for us coaching," 
a ·sistant coach Tim Templin 
said. 

T e team's strong bond 
does not stop when th y leave 
the gym. The women meet Lhe 
Thursday night before match
es at a team member's home 
for inspiration night. 

Before the match again t 
Whitman.. the team bobbed 
for apples and carved pump
i<lns. 

After the coach leave, 
•veryone crowds ruound the 
1V to watch ''Friend ." 

Each team member !so 
hi!.! a "s e pal' I v give a 
nall gift to betore home 
natch . 

F shman oubide hitter 
Julie Locke said th~ ,earn has 
special bonding ti.me during 
away matches when "we're 
stuck in U,e van for hours on 
end." This year, the team 
spent an afternoon at Magic 

Mountain when they went to 
a tournament in California. 

Of comse cameras are 
present at every event. "You 
guys keep Kodak in busi
ness," Templin joked. 

Another important part of 
the team this year were those 
team members who were 
injt r d: Sophomore middle 
blocker En McGinn and 
freshman Allyson Mrachek 
Freshman middle blo ker 
H ather Johnson was injured 

. in the first home mate and 
was out until last weekend. To 
show theit support for the 
team in spite of therr miuries, 
the women made shirts that 
said, ''We might be gil"'lpin' 
but we're still pimpin.'" 

The women on lhe bench 
make up an integral part o( 
the team. "Our bench plays a 
big part of I eeping up the 
excitement," Sloboden said 

Family and friends are also 
a vital part of the team's expe-

rience. After every match, 
family and friends pack the 
small classroom in Ols n 
Auditorium and snacks are 
provided by parents. "We're 
well taken care of treats wise," 
Templin said. 

After Friday night's ·win 
against Whitman, sophomore 
selter Jenne Heu-Weller intro
duced her grandmother and 
passed around a beautiful cro
cheted bag made of garbage 
bags her grandma bad made 
for her. 

To conclude an alread.v 
exCJting and satisfying night 
the team ended the meeting 
by shouting, "Lutes!'' 

Head coach Kevin Aoki 
said, "Wins and losses will 
come and go but the girls, and 
the friends theJ make, will be 
everlasting. 

STORIES COMPILED BY 
SPORTS CO-EDITOR 

KRISTINA COURTNAGE 

Photo by Brltl Ba!u 

Sophomore setter Jenne Heu-Weller saves 
the ball off the net to keep the ball In play 
against UPS Oct. 23. Heu-Weller was elected 
to the all-Northwest conference first team by 
NWC coaches. Freshman outside hitter Julie 
Locke was elected to the .second team. 
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Five captains = one philosophy for leadership 
BY CHRIS FREDERICK 
Mast sparts C<H'ditor 

Having five captains for on team is a 
necessary technicality for PLU. With the 
size ot the football team, having so many 
captains is needed to keep organized 
and relay important information. But 
even though the five senior men have 
been labeled with the tJ.tle of captain, 
they are ju t a small 
symbolic part of a 
huge network f 
cooperation, friend
ship and brother
hood. 

Johnathan 
Carlson, Todd 
Mc Devitt, Ben 
McGrann, lrevor 

Lute) truly is. A true EMAL, 
McGrann said, is a man wbo follows 
the Lord and models his life after 
Him on and off the field, while serv
ing others and striving to be the best 
posslble hum.an being. "Talk about a 
guy who leads by example," 
McGrann said. 

Being the best friend to all the 
football players i the strength of 
Mike Mauss according to Carlson 
and McGrann. Mauss is described as 
an incredibly hard worker beh.ind 

the scenes of the 
program. 

"He bends over 
backward for this 
team, and does any
thing and every
thing to exemplify 
what an EMAL is," 
said McGrann. ''He 
is a servant beyond 
ervants.'' 

The offensive 

"the Sloth" Roberts 
and Mike Mauss are 
the five senior cap
tains of the football 
team. 

captains, McDevitt 
from Leavenworth, 
Wash., and Roberts 
from Puyallup, 
Wash., also had much to 
say about each other's 
leader hip strengths. 
Roberts said McDevitt 
has an intense love for 
all of the guys on the 
team, as well as a com
petitive work nature. 

f ~-~~ The Ive PLU football senior captains. From left lo right: Mlke Mauss, Trevor Roberts, Ben 

lf on were to sit 
down and talk with 
any of these guys, it 
would not take long 
to figure out that 
these men are ser
vants. They serve 
each other, their 
team, family and 
m st Importantly, 
the Lord. 

McGrann, Todd McDavitt and Johnathan Carlson. 

came in," Carlson "Most EMALs that 
go through here come out some way, 
shape or form different." 

Each man said 
Lhat every day they 
try to hve up to the 
principles and toun-

PIiato by Brie E/.llf• 
Receiver Todd McDavitt from 

"His love and the 
respect he shows ~ r the 
guy is addi ting. The 

All across the boa.rd, the men said 
they would miss the friend hips they 
devel ped on this team and Westering' s 
many inspirational stories the most. 
''What f'll remember most as far as 
memories is the relationships and 
friendships we built with guys," Mauss 
said 

Leavenworth, Wash. 

dalions ~ by I ead 
o.1 h rostv Westerin and hiR staff. 

Tho ounif tions an: tu follow the path 
f th l..ord, he a servant to nthers and 

al vay d the best a person pq" tbl , ::an. 
" 1hen ou · c thC' kind o m ~n Clh , 

&; ..: have become, when you see 
th •rn li\ (th ir prindples), n".t \•vhe.n 
;,m tl1e thin I I • , l 
think 1{ c-.isls a v1510n tor us a young 
men tu belle kin f men that we, ant 
to be, McDevilt .,ntd. "Th~ h }W u 
pra tical ways ol how t b ?Come 1ho_ 

· men." · 
Although th 'Y stand for lhe same 

basi principl , the fiw player-5 each 
have an mdfridual way of being a. trong 
leader. McG.rann' teammate dcscnbed 
him as a aong leader, ·ith the ability 10 
instill lhe driv to be the best ne 1:an be 
in olhen. though his constant struggle 
for e, cellence. ''(McGrann) set - a little 
fir inside of you; Carlson said. "He 
makes u want Lo work hard by thl! 
way he says it with h1 ~ bodv Ian uage." 

''F..xcellen e is ,'l ' rd that d ribes 
ham perfectly,'' Mau:s said. ''I-1.1.• e. pects 
nothing less.'' 

"I kt10\ • ll I c n ask of ,mybody 1s for 
lhem I g.ive ii their besl hut," id 
M rann. 

Carh,on's teammates affectionately 
det 1!1 d hlDl a a wonderful bridge 
be1wem hard woTk and a g od tim1c. 
M rann said CarlS<m was lhc id ·al 

ample of\ hat :Jn EMAL (every man a 

strength of the Lord in 
him i wesome," 
Rc\ber said ' te doe 

everything to the best oi his abili and 
he's uncompromi in in the way he live" 
hi· life. He's •oin t d( ii lht! right 
wa :• 

"(Roberts) hows 
the ~ffen e b •tt r 
than 
M "' I I' td, 

· lly ta c ..ir ~ 
,n the sidl'lin 

always m k ure 
we' re foCUSL'<f." 
McDevilt also said 
Robert tale 
things boldly bul is 
ii good teach r • nd 
v~ry responsive to 
eedback. 

"I love Lhe tim lhat we've gotten to 
know each other and ur oache , nd 
J'm going to remember that ( ·ng) 
really careJ about us," McDt!Vi 'd. 

Thi i the last 5e'1 n f r L11e cap-
taios. Most seniors, when ac;ked what 
they hop tl1ei a · e, 

w ul te 
ve ,_ 

ant, 
J is what 

e game and 
not 1e game itself. 
"Everything that •ou build in 
f ,utball, you can rel te t , life," 
Robert-: said. 'We're prepared 
for the life ahead and to be 
sue e$ful" "The guy can 

always rely on me 
t take c.harge and 
help lh~m in any
thing they have tu 
do in lhe pl,lying 
fidd," Rl b rt · said. 

Photo by Bn,, Bala 
Defensive back Johnathan 

"rt r ally unique r the 
captams of a fo tball learn to 
say that it ha nothing to do 
with footb,111 the , m •, bu.t 
ev£1ryth.ing to do with what 

All fi ' captains 
-,,id they try to lead 

Carlson said he plans to be a 
f renghter when h leaves 
PLU. 

ou t,ike away· from iL," 
rlson , id. 

bye mple l1n and off lh~ field, ''We JI 
knmv how t follow as w fl .1~ lead," 
McGrann said. ·'We com hmenl ,._:,.ach 
other w U." Th1o,; quali , M us aid, 1s 
vital to m, kmg th y:.Lem wor mooth
ly. McDevill . m•ss1:.-d that although h, 
and the others were given the title of 
captain, all 22 · niors on the Le.:im were 

imp rt.11 t leadcrs. 
''Tiu> s •niors know 

hl , to cast a vi • on tor 
the tlun we tand for," 
Mi.:D "'ill said. "1 really 
feel }if we'v, lati.:ht>d >n 
to (\ tcringl nd we 
\ •ant t, en u1 e lhe 
y ung gu_ s tc -p t 
him and shuw that we 
care about lum nd 
app "' ate hun. I h 
that' the legacy our clas 
leave :· 

Th legal 1ch hope5 to 
leave behind i. diffdvnt for , ch f layer. 
''I vantto leave the program bettc1 than 
I f ,und it," M Grann s. i :I. "It' not o 
mucl leaving a lt?g, cy as far · playing 
, bilit:ics, Jt's so much mon:• than th I." 

Mauss c1id he just wanted to leave 
knowtng that h truly ,rnd fully u •ht 
into lhe phil ophy f the program 

"I don't real! worry c1bout Lhe 1 ga-
v I leave, bul wh~t ur cla ~ of 22 c11• 

i • " I aves," Rl her s aid. "l think lh 
seniors are a g ){)d example of what lhts 
prngram is about." 

Altht ugh th m •n will diverge onto 
hfi renl p th , tht! will ah c1 ha e 

the team in common. ~,u can m l 
gu that came through this pru~mm lO 
year ago, and you could ri.!lat •x, ly 
with that gu"• be· u. { (Westerin~), 
bt:crm_ of his stories .ind the wav he 
Ii es hh. life," C rl · n · id. ''Th Frosty 
mcmnri are a bridge that will In· any 
gap bct \ een t o E1v1i\Ls that h • 
never met." 

As the ~,1;;on draw to lose, the 

Photo by SM E/.lltn 
Mike Mauss, a linebacker who Is also a physical education 

·h • plains said they 
love the P U tuothaU 
pwgram bceuu e of the 
kmd f youn m •n it 
atlracts. "T would pfoba
bly say 90-99 p r ent t 
.ill young men who wve 
gone through th.i p 
gram hav le.fl with a 
different personality 
from that when they 

lime >n th te.,m · · running out for L11 
five captains. But the thing Lhey have 
learned and U1e experienc they've had 
are limitles~. 'What I'll take ;nvay the 
most is the character bu.ilding,' Maus 
said. "Thi program has helped build 
me to lhe kincJ of man l'm going:: be for 
the rest of my life." 

major. That said, it is a given that all the men 

have been 10 essence developed throL gb 
Lhe PLU footba II program Going 
through this program isn't about being a 
captain, who gets play 1g time, and win
ning. It is about making men. Those 
who go through this program will 
always be Lutes; they will forever by 
EMALs. 

. Pho/obyBrieBala 
Linebacker Ben McGrann from Yakima, 
Wash., is .a business mafor. 

· PIIOlo-Brle
Outside lineman Trevor Roberts Is a naUve 
or Puyallup, Wash. Roberts said he plans 
to become a high school football coach 
when he graduates from PLU next year. 
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s fall to 
BY ALEX ILSSON 
~last spom. Ieporter 

PLU w_a::. demolished m its 
first match ot the season with a 
6-1 defeat at the hands of the 
Loggers. In the last match oi 
the season, the Lutes conclud
ed at UPS with yet another 
defeat to the rival Logger·, this 
time in a 2-0 loss. 

The Logger scored the first 
goal in minute 11 as freshman 
midfielder Anthony Fioretti 
started hi how. He beat PLU 
senior goalkeeper Nate 
Wiggins after a redirection on 
a pass into the penalty box. 

At halJtime, Lhe sc re 
remamed 1-0 m favor of UPS, 
but Fioretti was to score again. 
This time, the Lutes were 
caught off-guard on a quick 
counterattack. 

PS or 
PORTS 

econ 
scored the 
most on the 
eam, but 

shares the lead 
for most points 
from goals and 
assists with 
senior mid-
fielder Patrick 
O'Neill. 

T h e 
Whitworth 
Pirates claim 
the top spot in 
the standings 
with a spectac
ular 10-3-1 
conference 
record, where
as UPS finish 
fou.rth with an 
8-5- J record. 

Sophomore attacking mid
fielder Justin Hughes got his 
second assi t of the day as he 
served the young scorer with 
another pass. Fioretti shot it 
home inside the left po t to 
win the game. 

The Lute appeared frus
trated by the deficit following 
the two UPS goal , and collect
ed two red cards to finish the 
match with two men Jes· than 
the opp n nts. 

Fhoto by Du6tl11 Wade 

Sophomore defender Leif Swanson gets s<1me air 

Meanwhile, 
the Lutes' sen
iors ended 
their collegiate 
careers, They 
will loo back 
at a moderate 
season that 
earned them a 
sixth spot in 
competition 
with seven 
other team in 
the Northwest off the pitch after the referee 

fla hed a card for a violation f 
the ruies. 

Conference. 
ext vear, as the summer 

The first red card wa 
hown to Lutes' nmior defend

ff Scott McVicker with fifteen 
minutes t , go. Eight minutes 

PLU ended the season with 
a 5-7-2 NWC record and il 6- -
2 general record. The team fin
ished w1lh 19 goals for and 25 
against in the NWC. 

nds and a new training camp 
starts, new leaders will l1ave to 
emer_ge and take over the role 
of rec;ponsibili ,' in the quest 
for a ucces tul season for the 
men's soccer team at PLL. 

ater,. senior midfielder 
Thilmer labdullah became Sophomon.• forward 
the second PLU player to walk Michael Ro enau, iive goals, 

Lutes take on Loggers for 
fina regular season game 
BY CHRIS 
FREDERICK 
Mast sports co-editor 

The 18th annual 
quest for the Totem Pole 
begins tomorrow at 
Sparks Stadium m 
Puyallup. Every year, 
the Lutes face the 
Loggers of Puget Sound 
in football competition. 

The winner receives 
the ote Pole, a piece 
of wood carved and 
painted mt th s ape 
oi a Totem Pole. The 
victor also has it name 
engraved on Lhe plaque 
that acn,mpanies the 
statue along with the 
final t."Ore >f the gnme. 

LU ha<. been in pos
scss10n of the Totem 
Pole for 13 stra1~ht 
years. It 1S a common 
joke arowtd th lhlet1c 
department al PL that 
H ad Foulball Coach 
Frosty Wcste.rmg ha~ 
lost the Totem l'll ocai-

ton becau&? the Lute
ha-..-e ha J it long. 

Seruor Lneback~ 
Ben ~kGr..uui · 1d one 
oi th physical uc -
hem epartment ,,ecre
tane, dresses 1p (he 

Totem every year for ._ 
Halloween. This year 
the Totem departed 
from its usual "ghost" 
costume and 
donned a cowboy 
hat, scarf and rope. 
McGrann said the 
secre
t a r y " 
thought 
the ghost 
costume 
was "getting old." 

Last season, 
PLU ominated 
UPS 40-16 on the 
L ers' horn turf. 
1-\l.Lhough behind at 
ha1£time 14-16, the 
Lutes came back 
halfw.iy into the 
third quarter. 

LJrS llC\'eT Il!COV

~ from lb touch
iown pa · from for

mer quarterback 
Ch.:id Johnson to 
lium _,es~ Nelson, 

Jun in 

downs. Pierce had a 
third interception later 
in the competition. 

The Lute defense 
was unforgiving. 
Former linebacker 
Luke Gear hard 
recorded 13 tackles, 

e i g h t 
unassist

ed. 
Former 

safety Benji 
Sonnichsen also had 
eigl t tackles and 
blocked three passes. 
A fourth interception 
and a fumble recov
ery were added to 
the list of de.fen ive 
accomplishments. 

UPS leads the all
Lime 7b-g,1me 
rrmtch-up record al 
43-27-5. Howe, er 
UPS, has had a diffi
:ult veat Thi · sea-
son -· .,lone the 
L g ers have ~n 

l)Ul cored 
defenstve 
b a c 

Photo by Brl• Bal 
Toe infamous Totem Pole, 

33-_74 -T h e 
D 
p 

n awarded 10 the victor of the 
UPS-PLU match-ups. 

dete e 
ha· 1 

tore up 
th1: L g r 'efen 
vt l h t w tntt.'TD'.'ption.,; 
hat re-ttlted in touch-

up n 
rd. r 

•• m". • gger 
u nst' manag ,d 

only a pitiful 226.2 
yards per game. 

The Loggers do have 
some things going for 
them, though. UPS' 
junior quarterback Bret 
Burton is 126 for 252 
pass attempts, gaining 
1,264 yards and 11 
touchdowns to his 
name this year. 

Receivers Bryan Siu 
and Adrian Evans have 
71 receptions between 
them for 1 yards. 

Kickoff tomorrow i 
at 1 p.m. Those who 
cannot make the final 
torthwe. Conferen e 

bout of tbe season can 
tune in to KLAY fl 80 
Al'vf for the gam~ 

■ Playoff 
lnfonnation- Plavoffs 
will st.art for th Lufl.; 
as long a th v beat thi? 
T ogge · in tomorrow's 
0 ame. lf PLU ,vin , lh · 
team will go into .1ne lt 
_i?ven Pool B bids. If the 
Lutes o~ chosen, thev 
will enter tl1 28-leam 

CAA Divi i mm p<. t
seasun tournament. 
Th~ participanh, \· ·u be 
announ ed unda, 

NOVEMBER 9 2001 

his ason 

Photo. by Du.till W•d<I 

Above: Freshman midfielder Justin Stevens tries to get around a foul
Ing opponenl. 
Below: Senior Midfielder Patrick O'Nelll gets knocked down trying to 
get to the ball In last week's rough match. 

I 

vs. 
- ........ ------..--

Hey you! This is how to get 
Sparks Stadium: 

From 1-5: Follow Highway 512 ea t t'b 
Puyallup. Tak th~ Meridian Street xit, which 

: is the third Puyallup exit. Go north (left:) on 
1 MerldJan to-7th Avenue. Go west (left) four 1, 
t blotks. Stadium . on Ute right. 
t 
I 

t From PUJ; Follo Pacifi Highway towards 1-
:,C 5 inferchange. Take 512 east to Puyallup~ 
l Follow directions above. 
I 
I 
Ii, ----------

FREERIDE 
SKI A SNOWBOARD OVIE 

1nd the Add1ct1on 
b 

,, d 1£A 
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BY MATT MACOONALD 
fast sp,-'rts \\-'I'1ter 

Ol. rred wh n he tood vith his back 
to ,he ba kel, bo 11ked the ball 
bel ·een his leg <1nd l ff the back
board, turned grabbed the ball in 
mid-ait and ·tuffed it throu h the bai,
k t. 

\\CCC character such a,;; 'ermil th 
Frog, pun r cker , hawn 'emp, 
che rlead r$ and Rambo. 

Mjdn1 ht Madne · , wh1 
a team having their fu:.t pr, 
men 1mdni hl. 

\ ho k.new enior St?tb Be hoff 
mtld unk hke that? 

The winner ,, s Jo I Z I ·tra, wh) 
dressed as a half-open d banana 

lany A Divi 10n I h ol 

That wa lhe qu~'itlon on the minllS 
of lht! 200 in attend.me a the le(t 
11 I \\ een HavO<', a ni h of ba kcl
ball crimmage , raffle priz s, 
tume contest-, three-point ontes . 
and lam-dunk contestr. 

The PLU men' and womt!n· ba -
ketba11 teams \'I ere introduced to spC' -
ta tors before part1 ipatm -, in tive
minut~ inter 1uad g~mes. 

"I ould lik to th, nk mv t!x-grrl
friend for making lhis cu:-.tum " 

hole hdmght Madn 11 iro t of 
packed arena' ThL Lutes v.antet.i to 

rn ·ent :-.omething rigin 1 and 

''I \ a - 1 t f fun,· Berghoff aid 
'I wu1d h,w cared I ss at ut win
nin~." 

Berghoff' oulstanding dunk con
,1.-1ed I a tl0-degree rever. e jam, 
leapin r from tw le t in tr nl of the 
rre~ throw lme l) throw down the b. U. 

P rh p II e ffil' imprc :i c dunk 

1 he goo tine f th evenin ~ wa 
app rent ,., hen :,cnior Jc:,~;ica Iserman 
thr •w the ba kelbaJI tra r..iinaril 
high t· ltp ff the women•~ "Crim
mage, raced to U1e corner of the court. 
et up f r u three-point hot (i hit 
andin ut- f-boun ) n I it. 

tter the thre ·-point cont~st th 
Clbtume 1.:ontest commci Cl.od There 

Zylstra said. 
To nd the ev~nin_g's fest' 

itie • a trip nal 
,y G ne Pan an 
free car donated by Park 

hevrolet, w · 
The winne ,t o 

h dtoha\'et b 
had to ma - hot 
the fir,:; p ball, the 

ba e ba kbl ard. 
Many c all teams have 

College choices: Quitting sports is hard to do 

FROM THE 
SIDELINES 
Chris Frederick 

again. Maybe Jason muvmg 
on to hi· greenfr pasture. 
isn't such a horrifying thing 
after all. Maybe this i" some 
s rt of opportunity to vent 
my frustrations to an audi-. 
ence who'!-; \.\'llling to lli ten. 
Or maybe I'm 1ust a devout 
writer who's sitting at her 
computer growing a fat 

OK, so losing my best columnist ever sucked. 1 was left with the behind becau e inding time 
dil mma, in mid-semester, uf either finding a new columnist in one 

· nu · · 1es 
\ ..... .__~.~ dn' e 

•m, t? -t11- 1r -\ 
th1.' \\a1t I'm suppo • 

to go to the gym i; like 
going to mass on Ou-istmas 
- a major yearly event. 
Etther wav, al lea t l have a 
column for the week 

B Pizz 

iur ·ear ap, :started 
H lloween Ha\'ol.'. ·· 

n , ,..,,·esomc '"'lY LL1 get 
• (th pl 0ers)," senior 
an7.a of he w, men' 

. . "It's laid bad " 
f fun for tudents,' 

d. 
basketball c 1,1ch Bruce 
that between 00 ,rnd 

raised for th Rtd Cro 

e 
le th!:! a 

d m 1'u h 
alarmed nw roommal 

B Colle e Cam u. in A1n n a 
, • l:'n 1 finally chihel1 u tor.a seconcU realized that where I 

far crv tn:>m • n I wa,, a h1 h school athi • e. F r te11 
1h tcher tlir a ~omi: •titive fastpil h team. r a ran 
• and even tried a hltle ba. ketbafl 01 or ·ize. I used to 

pla p rt e,·eu day» w~k. and 110,, I just sit at a computer wnt
ing ab lUl them seven Jay" a week. The only leg work I t now i 
l-racking do,vn toolball pla ers in the UC ior interviews. 

Part ot the change in my physical W:es ·Le had a lot to do with 
weak knee; and ankle!>, the tendonitis in my houlder and arthriti in 
my wri ts from S( many years of tram on my bod}. But a lot of it 
had tu du with coming to c 1 egL and changing my lifestyl~ alt geth
er. 

Making the decision to top playing sports wa · an extremely 
tough decision m my life. When something is your life from the 
fourlh grade to your freshman year m college, it's hard lo give it up. 
It becomes ingrained in you. You are informed as a person by yom 
athletic experience. It's almo L like losing a friend that you ee every 
day of your life. 

At firi,t, I felt empty, like something huge was missing in my life. 
And it was. The expt!rience of being on a team and forming those 
Spt?cial b nds that nly athletes kl ow about was over. I perienced 
anger at the fate of the college experience. J had choices to make, and 
l ch to pursue writing. I was mad at myself. I was afraid I would 
be ~en as a quitter, a failure, a traitor to the sport. But I talked to my 
dad, who \'a my c ach for all ll10 e vear and the person I was mo t 
.:ifrail would be d,ssappointcd in met and he said that it happen to 
a Jo ot p pie. 

M~1 l people, ii they du pla , :.port in collegl!, lof pla};ng highly 
·omp _tili\·e spor s when the) lea ·c the ollegiale I vel. I re,ad ome-
vhere that the likelihood of someone gomg into a profossmnal career 

b be ut on in a th usand. Th l'~ pretty hm. 
1, save for the pt!uple wiu become high sch ol coa1.:he or jliin 

local beer ea ues, vou bas1caliv klS y ur athl tic car er goodbye 
,, hen vou enter the thre,-hold o adulthood. You move on to othe, 
things: ynu left behm uu preciuus lettennan' j i.:ket , hen u 
graduated high s no , i •ou le,l\'e behu d y ur tighl Ji1:f.'d1i111 when 
vo1.1 gTclduate colle c. Or at le.i. t I think t t's how it goe·. 

An vay, I finally ml1\'~ n and ot over m • fears und ,1ngcr, but 
I sHll m.J.S • Ll e team t ,ing, t p 1ally when I g to football vcnb and 
ee how tighlly knit Lhat tL'.Jm is. Is I.hat normal? \ou b >t 1t 1_ 

So, here am, sitting at the computt:r, dreaming aboUL sports once 

4. 5.9 
Medium I-Topping Large I -Topping 

Pizza 

........ ···································~·····~···· 

Lute Monday 
$ .9 

Medium 1- opp1ng 
Pizza \ ii.lid onl · oa Monda 

Deep Dffh e. tra -I • \, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .I.imiit61Mii I ■ II 

Pizza 

CALL 
535-5000 
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LUTE LIFE Canadians irked by West Wing link 

Lute Life Edi or 
Anne K lun an 

Lute Life is designed to 
provide a quick co/le lion of on-and off-campus 
news and events. If you have information to add 
to the page, please call us. 

253.535.4362 mas @plu.edu 

R rei !:11 itm I r 11hn , nhi 
a fan ot T/i, I c I Wm , lhc 
Emm) , w n.i-,, inning tclt vi..,ion 
h11 • 

H ,w._. er, hP and ht oun -
men w ·•re not amu!>t'd by raent 
l:'pb1'1de in which a su-.pec:ted ter
rorist enten.'l.i the Urutal Stat 
from D.nada. 

First, lhc terrori ·t crossed 
through U1e "Ontario-Vermont 
border," which is a geographical 
imposs1b1hly because Ontario 
ntl Vermont dmft ~hare a b<tr

der. But mm • im irtant f r 
Manley and Jelll1w Canadians, "1t 
,ii.so perpetualt!. fa! e as~ump-

h1z I t• 

j I n 
I , V 

n, tri . 
But contmry to widespread 

belil-'f in th~ Ui,itt'd State., ht
said, none uf th Sept. 11 hijack
ers came from anad< 

nethcle.:,, the terror attacks 
:.hu ldt•r down th • 5,.'iOO

mtle U,S.-Can,1d1an bordf'r acros~ 
whid1 passes trade vital to both 
economies, M nley aid in n 
spe •ch l 1 lhc foreign Polle 
Assoctation un rv onday. 

'Canada «nd the United St-Jtcs 

re 
ti ' 
I 

wht're \:I lf mt t 
the.tr bonier.; I 

million people 
md some 1.3 billion m com

~ h and v ry 
day." 

Smee Sept. 11 commercial traf
fic on the Peace Bridge between 
Buffalo, New Y◄ rk and Furl Erie, 
Ontano, fell 1, perc >nt from I •
els when 6,(XlO trucks russed the 
bridge each day \: . ing g 
worth $700 million per week 
Story camp//lHI lrom ,,,. Sitllttlfl Po•t· 

ht/Wlr!JllffC# 

Ten killed in V Counties seek change in sexual predator law 

Nigerian clashes 
ABUJA. ERIA 

lnlL'rrcligi us cla killed 10 pro-
pie in a n I igerian village 
after Omslians propo:,.l'd moving a 
Ju , l gowmmcnt ffic oul of th• 
p,1face ( f ., Muslim chief, oUicia.ls 
said Monday. 

Rabiu B~ko, spokesman {or th..• 
<1duna st.ate g vemmenl, ~ud the 

rampage started Frid,,y in th vii
i, ge 1> · Gwanl.\l, ab\,ul 70 mil 
s,outhol th L'JtyofKaduna, the ·tate 
rap1tal 

At least 19 people were ,mr ... lL-d, 
llll th> 

ilre he lak t cla h , which began 
• fter the Oiril: Han-led Sang-.i Luca I 
C vcrnment Colllldl tried lo relo

lt' its oHi ~ fn m th" pal.a . l,f tht 
Mw,lim cl1iet lei annther hri Lian
dominated area 

Kaduna government official 
Mukl:ar irc1jo l,lameJ the fighting 
un ''troubh.!makl.>rs" trying lo capital
ize lln lhc recent l,umch oi Sharitlh. 

Ri ting in fo.bruary 2000, when 
hariah wa · rir.;t p.ropu ed, left 

more lban 2,000 dead by some esti
mates. While hundreds of lhou-

ndi> mol't! 1 eze ~ to fl their 
h11m ·• 

h 

r:on 

on Tues 

11 
Pantages 
Warren Miller 

15 

18 
No Bsl this v. eek 

12 
.30 pm Cave 

n 'ht lh 
r Center 

H nd 
Homelessne s week 

8.58p.m. CK 
Jam 2 

19 
a·sap.m.CK 
J m62 

13 
7 p rn X vier 150 
French New Wave • 
Les Cahiers du 
Cinema H1rosh1ma 
monamour 

9 p.m. Tower Chapel 
Holdern Evening 
Prayer 

20 
,9 p.m Tower Chapel 
Holden Evening 
Prayer 

OLYMPIA- Three tate teg
isl,1tors and counlv commission
ers from four cou11tit!S ·ay they 
will try to change a new i,tate 
l,n thal requir I llway h1 u · 

· for "•xual prt?d.1turs in 1 
cnunlies. 

•~n,e pl.1cement of these peo
ple in th community pl.ice!, illl 
citizem; at risk for life sen
t nl"l?s," s,1id George Van 
Buskirk, a retired corrections 
uifiaal 'Bl•lleve me, th life (J{ 

the \ 1c.tJm, once these seJ·ual 
attacks take place, it's ti life sen
tence ju l Uk a entcru: ' fur 
anyon ·." 

The Hort will n port 
fnim t'\\ h •r i ·tale, 
al"lt L people . g nn 

wetin • were told 

Potlatch, Reps. ary Ale..xandcr, 
R-Olympia, and Richard 
DeBolt R-Clwhali.s 

"We ·ill g1 ha k nd •1)rk 
\•.:ith you as much , vou want," 
Shcldon said. 

La 1?nforccmcnl officials 
said halfway house for v1uhmt 
sex predatm m re ident:ial 
areas would .xmilict \/Ith their 
oaths lo protect reidents. 

Thurston County com.mis
sion r adopt •J a re ulution 
pronusing t,, oppose Lran ·1uun
al housil1g •·unk. pro\·1sions 
are mad~ t > um.•quiv(it.all. 
gu nh.>e !he af ty ,md St..'CUri
ty of ur ilizens · 

I Jar r 1)Unl •' n,-

n( rs iltnilar 
r 

a 

M - eil Island. 
The cuuntiC!S are Chelon, 

lark ·17 frank · 
H,.trb • Ki ap, 
~n,l pok.1n~,T 
Whatwm and akima ~-

Slate law alluw the n m 
mcnt ol _ • ual offenders who 
have served their prison sen
ten ~ but arc found b · .- jury t 
be d.mgen,u..-. and lik ly tn om
mit more · uaJ ~·aulls. 

A federal judg._ has llrd ~ 

the state lo I traru.ibonc1J 
housing tor t ho r >spond 
tn ~atm !Tit fficial-. c a-
male ti • I 9 3 en , nd 
tw · , ram will 

1h lfw,w 
I,, 

rrom 

Wed Thurs ri Sat 

14 
7 p.m. Xavier 150 
French New Wave -
Les Cah1ers du 
Cinema: Les 400 
Coups 

9 pm. Cave 
Common Grounds 

21 
1 :35 p.m. 

break starts 

15 
4 p.m. Xavier 
Bwl(Jing a Mighty 
Fortress, or. What do 
the Lutherans have to 
say'?. Dr Robert 
Benne 

22 

9 
7:30 p.m Sabercats 

hockey ASPLU and 
RHA$3 

TBA Cave Tailgate 
party 

16 
6 p m Cave Diversity 
Colali ion Music From 

round the Worfd 

8 p.m. Cave band 
Li tie Green Men 

23 
Thanksgiving No school 

10 
1 p.m. Sparks 
Stadium Football 

5:30 p.m TLC 
The Cross 

7 p m Olson Gym 
Men's Baske1ball -
E'.xh1b1tion 

17 
9 am -5 p.m 
Olson Gym Yule 
8 ul1que 
5:3 p.m. TLC 
The Cross 
7 p m CAVE bands 

nd Head Jason 
Lackey and Ira 
Maril 

24 

--- __ .1, ________ .....1, ________ .....1, ________ _. __ 
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Lute Profiles 

Jeff Clapp talks about the future of the theatre department 
Nestled in the asement of Eastvold is 

Jeff Clapp's office Oapp's office is nick
named "purgatory", which he said was 
written there by the previous techrucal 
director. Adorning his office door, Is a 

goW mask that was used as a s t piece tor 
the play Inspecting Carol. Between the 
two, his office can appear to look rather 
intintida ting. 

Oapp said he tries to take a piece of 
set design after each show and hang it 
somewhere m lus office. TI1e walls are 
covered with pictures taken of various 
PLU plays. Besides pictures, there are 
some paintings, thus leaving very little 
white space on the walls. 

Iapp's office can get noisy between 
people upstairs or machlnery turning on. 
Tile little office has a very comforting feel 
to it. The little sofa placed across the wall 
is full of soft tuffing. The fabric is warm 
colors and the design is appealing to the 
eye Add to that Clapp's friendly 
demeanor and the place ha a warmth 
about it. 

Clapp is a PLU alum. He came back as 
a staff member an then was hfred as a 
professor. He holds a bachelor of art sde
gree in theater and a ma in fine arts 
from Mankato State University in 
Minnesota. 

Capp said once he was finished with 
his masters degre , he and his wife knew 
they did not want to live in Minnesota. 
He said they never thought we would 
come back to Washington, particularly 
back at PLU. 

Clapp said he tried his hand in the 
professional acting circuits but did not 
like the way acto sold themselves. 

'The politics involved in theater were 
not w Jrtb the job," said Oapp. 

Despite the fact that Clapp said he 
Jl ver thought he w uld end up back at 
PUT leachm , he di kn w th t he 
would ev-entually fin i.mself teachin 
theater. 

Clapp has three title., director of the
ater, assblanl professor and resident 

designer. Oapp teaches some classes, 

such as stage design. He y direct ne 
play a year and every time the theater 
department performs a play, he d 1gns 
the tage. 

"I like teaching and the informality of 
the classroom," explained Clapp. 

"When I direct a play, I see the stu
dents from 6 to p.m. and usually there 
is little time for n n-seriousness." 

Currently, the chair of the theater 
department, William Becvar, who asked 
Clapp to apply at PLU, is retiring after 
this year. Capp said he is not sure if he 
wants Becvar' s job. 

"T have to think, will my body allow 
me to keep my current position till I am 
50? Pro ably not," said Oapp. "But right 
now, I am happy. I am not sure I would 
like Bill's job." 

Despite thi ·, Clapp said he h · plans 
for the theater department. Currently, the 
department is trying to become accredit
ed. 'Ill.is would mean lhat more classes 
would have to be oftered and the depart
ment would have to have three full-time 
faculty members 

ln addilion, they would need another 
venue for plavs. Some of the classe<; they 
would have Lo add include one more act

ing/ d:i.rectin , combat, ocal, diction and 
criticism. 

Clapp said the accredidation for the 
technical ide f the department requires 

less additional classes. The department 
would need another venue, which Oapp 
said would be a black box theater. 

A black box theater provides a more 
intimite setting for not only the actors but 
also the audience. A black box theater is 
basically a black box. The seals are not 
bolted down and the set is very versatile. 
The theater can be changed into a round 
theater or what people would expect a 
theater to look like. 

An.other setback the department•has is 
the lighting system in Eastvold. 

"The lighting i · falling apart and is so 
old that no one makes parts for it any
more," said Gapp "I would like to get a 
digital system." 

Despite the problems, Clapp is very 
excited about the possibility of having the 
program accredited. "This would allow 
us to offer more classes. In addttion, we 
might also be able to attract more poten
tial theatre students to PLU." 

Oapp sa.id currently the department 
only has two stud ts majoring in techni
cal design. ''With the space and equip
ment we have to work with, PLU is not a 
great choice for someone who wants to 
major in technical design." 

However, for students looking at 
graduate school in theater, Clapp said the 
accredidation means nothing. "A gradu
ate program is going to break you down 
and re-leach you things the way they 
want them done." The accredidation also 
makes their degree a more professional, 
technical one. 

The department has lea.med how to 
deal with their technical setbacks and 
make the mo t f what they have. Clapp 
beamed when a ked about Angels in 
America and said humbly and modestly 
that he think it \-\o-as one of the best 
sh w that PLU has done. 

''Il c uld nut have turned out better," 
said Gapp. 

In terms of the matenal, Oapp sa·d he 
was not womed bul would n 1t haye felt 
comfortable about doing the play if any-

one else besides Danforth Comins ha 
directed it. 

'The administration was s pportive 
of us doing the play once all the myths 

ere dispelled," explained Clapp. 
Cla p said when the department 

decided t have a Lheme, they wanted to 
make sure lhey had a couple of comedies 
between the two "ser· us" plays, Aiigels 
in America and Spim1i11g into Bu.Iler. 

The plays are selected in the spring 
and Clapp said they try to follow a rota
tion process . 

"We want a four-year student to have 
the opportunity to act, direct or stage
manage a comedy, modem, restoration, 
contemporary and Shakespearean," said 
Clapp. 

Noanally, students do no give input 
about a play they would like to perform 
said Clapp, unless th~y can duect them
selves. 

The student directed play choosen: this 
year, Biloxi Bl11es,ii -well WJ.th our diver
sity theme stated Clapp. 

"We wanted to pick plays that had a 
common theme of diversity but not plays 
that were "in your face'' about is ues," 
said Oapp. 

'The beauty of comedy plays is th.at 
they ca be about or even touch on seri
ous subJeCIS but because they are funny, 
they are not "in your face" and people do 
not come out of Lhe play feeling 
depressed/' explained Oapp. 

Making sure that there are comedies to 
situate between serious plays 1s hard and 
why Clapp said the department probably 
will not have a theme every year 

"finding a Shakespeare play that 
deals with diversity i:. tough.' said 
Clapp. "There JS ,'vlerchmrf of Venier or 
Othella but they neither <.tuite fit that well. 
Findin" the balance and fit of plavs can 
bet u and t.hls,j • why a them · ood 
only ~very c uple of yean;. 

/1 ~ IB anyone IMf you would llu to- /rllel'Vifftfl)d. 
•mall Tl,r, ~ at matOp/lUdu. 

Nat l\'Nk's /ntan<lew will ba with /CPLU'• Mulli~ 
Dlrfltlfor Nick Mamsan.. 

Safety Bea 

i 
A sneak p eview of the 
next play: Biloxi Blues 

Nov.2 

■ The vehicle of a PLU 
staff member wa broken mto 
and items were stolen. There 
are no suspects and limated 
damage and loss is $570, 

■ The pl.lrS_e of a PLU fac
ulty member was stolen from 
her office in the administra
tion building. A suspect was 
noted but was ,mable to be 
located. Estimated los, is 
$100. 

Nov. 3 

■ A number of harrssing 
phone calls we.re made to 
KO 5. A trace of the calls 
during the time ·howed 
numeruous calls were made 
from the extension of two 
PLU students. The. matter 
was referred to student con
duct. 

■ A PLU student received 
a harassing d sexually sug
gestive hone call. A trace of 
the cal was unsuccessful. 
There are no suspects. 

Nov. 5 

■ A rock was thrown 
through the window of a Foss 
esidence. There are no 

suspects and damage is esti
mated at $200. 

■ A sexually suggestive 
message was left on the 
voicemail of a PLU student, 
asking for her or her room
mate. The caller claimed to be 
a PLU student but through a 
phone trace, the call did not 
originate on campus. The 
matter · under investigation. 

■ The Ramstad 109 intru
sion alarm was activated by 
an apparent alfunction, 
minutes after a PLU student 
entered the room. 

■ A PLU student injured 
her ankle while entering 
Ingram. First aid was admin
istered and further medical 
attention was advised. 

Nov. 6 

■ A PLU student injured 
his head while diving into the 
pool. An assessment was 
made and he was trans Jorted 
to Good Samartian ER y his 
sister. 

■ The vehicle of a PLU 
student was stolen from the 
Library lot. A report was also 
filed with PCSD. TI1ere are no 
suspects. 

The next play in this year's diversity 
series is Biloxi Blues written by Neil 
Sim rt. Directed y Alpha Psi Omega 
member, Scott Stangland, the play deal::. 
with racism and anti-Semitism in the 
Army. 

Staged during WWJI, this is the sec
ond part of Simon's personal trilogy. The 
play is based on Simon's own experience 
as a young Army recruit in Biloxi, Miss. 

Straying from the seriousness oi 
Angels ill America, Biloxi Blues tackles the 
issu of diversity by taking a comedic 
approach. 

Jeff Clapp, resident director and assis
tant theater professor, said that when 
finding the balance of this year's plays, 
Bil xi Blues fit well because it broke the 
grave atmospherE: left by Angels in 
America. 

"When cott submitted his proposal 

to direct this play, we examined the 
·cript and deaded. it worked well wrth 
this year's diversity theme," said Clapp. 

Stangland is unusual with Biluxi Blues 
in that he has previo experience with 
the play. ln the acting/ drrecting class, 
the tudents have to pick a play and 
direct a scene. 

Stangland used Biloxi Blues as his 
selected scene to direct Clapp said that 
this is the l'.irst time that the sele ted 
director has worked with the play 
before. 

A preview for Biloxi Blue,s is currently 
scheduled for Dec. 12. Admission is $2 
for all students. 

Regular showhmes include Dec. 13, 
14 and 15 at 8 p.m. and a 2 p.m. matinee 
on Dec. 16. These shows are $4 for stu
dents and $5 for general admission. 

****No Turkey Turkey-Day!**** 

The Veqetarian Alliance will be hostinq a 
Thank,ggiving Dinner on Nov. 1~ Bnjoy all of 
~ur f.avorite di.thesi that have been lovingly 
prepared without the use of animal products! 
For more info, contact Amanda. (538) XS513 or 
Ryan, 279-1251. 
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DINING---------------------------- EMPLOYMENT--

week." These particular meals 
are served as the display 
meals. 

Lyles commented that dur
ing "A ian food" and "Mexican 
food" weeks, there is a 15-20 
percent increase in the number 
o( students eatmg in lhe UC. 
They l10pe to be able to better 
accommodate these students. 

Have the lines at lhe UC 
always b en Lhl.s bad? Semor 
Brent Chamberlain said, "It's 
been my illelong perc ption 
that you ger students {fresh
men I do not realize that lher 
are two lines for the main 
course meal. 

"Furth rm re, the lines 
appear to be longer this year 
because ·tudents are lem
mingo; and follow the curr nl 
path." Chamberlain aid he 
believes thi:lt the lines onlv 
appear to be bad because so 

HONORS 

will be responsible for com
pleting either the Di lnbutiv 
Core or the International 
Core. 

In place of the virtue ~emi
nar each hono tudent will 
be required to participate in 
an independent sludy project 
or complete a thes.1 .. 

This can be accomplished 
thr ugh existing faculty-stu
dent researcl1 programs such 
as Murdock, SF, or S verson 
grants, or by doing independ
ent re earch under the gmd
ance of a faculty mentor. 
Bartanen ·aid that ucl1 
research program_ already in 
existence are very successful. 

lf the research is done over 
the summer in the Summer 
Honors Sym po ium honors 
students will receive four free 
credits. Research can be done 
outside the Tacoma area, a 
worry brought up by many 
out-of-state students at the 
last hon rs meeting. 

Students and mentoring 
faculty members will each 
recei e a $500 stipend for 
re earch related expenses. 

Faculty members will be 
compel}sated half-tuition for 
each student they mentor, or if 
multiple students pool their 
resources to work together on 
one project they · l be paid 
normal summer tuition. 

Junior L urie M rse said 
she would be very happy if 
the Summer Symposium goes 
int<> effect this summ r since 
she h s already started her 
independent study. 

"This focus on research 
will align with what we hope 
students are already doing 
anyway," said Bartanen. 

Students caught in between 

contlnued from page 1 

man}' students crowd into two 
lines, when there arc actually 
thre lines of food being 
served. 

Another major aggravation 
that students have experi
enced is hot food being ready 
before the time tha~ it is sup-

1'1 think that they need to re-vamp the set-up of 
the UC to make it more efficient - it's too 

crowded the way that it is. And also the employ
ees should be better prepared for the rush. 11 

Sophomore Amanda 
McCarty ha a few :.ugges• 
tion5 for Dining Services to 
consider "I hink that they 
need to re-vamp the set-up of 
the UC to make it more effi
cient - ii'~ too crowded the 
way that it is. And also the 
employees should be better 
prepared for the ru h." 

Continued from page 2 

the old structure and the new 
ill b~ dealt with n an indi

vidual basi,;, M stly likely i£ 
students decid to finish their 
tom virtue semin.:1r require• 
ment under the old pr gram, 
a f w seminars will still be 
held. 

All honors students ill be 
required to take Honors -190 
during the fall of their senior 
year, as already required. 

If they are tudying abroad 
the cour e must be ta.ken fall 
of their junior year. Students 

nvou can't let finan
cial cost dictate pro
grams. The program 

was not optimally 
meeting the needs of 
the students and the 

university ... 

Michael Bartanen 
Special Academic 
Program Director 

must maintain a 3.5 GPA and 
participate in honors activities 
to graduate with honors. 

A maximum of 40 students 
can be admitted to the pro
gram each year based on a 
team-taught structure of 20 
students per professor. 
Currently there are 26 stu
dents in the freshman class 
and abqut 45-50 non-fresh
man. 

At the time of publication 
Bartanen could not accurately 
estimate negative fina cial 
effects the change would 
bnng. He said t e bottom line 
in considerations like is is 
what is the in the best interest 

Amanda McCarty 
Sophomore 

posed to be served, 10:30 a.m. 
f r lunch and 4:30 for dlnner. 

The ~taff, however, will not 
allo\'. students to take the food 
until the specified lime. 
According to Lyle , thls 
should not happen 

If the hot food is readv, no 
matter what time it is,· you 
should be able to eat il. 

of the students, not n cessari-
1 the ost "You can't let 
financial cosl dictate pro
grams. The program was not 
optimally m ting the needs 

i the students and lhe uni
versity." 

After Bartanen submits the 
pToposal to the Educational 
Policies C mmittec it will be 
up lo them to review it for 
approval or temporary rejec
tion ft is unlikely for propo.
a]s lo be rejected, but ome
times things are overlooked 
and need to be fixed before 
approval, such a consulting 
all the faculty members that a 
proposal -vould affect. 

The committee's main job is 
to make sure all Lhe steps in 
the application proces hav 
been thoroughly c mpleted. 
This may take s me time 
because the committee is very 
busy and there is also a pro
posal in the works to modify 
the Freshman Experience. 

The changes will go into 
effect for next fall, so students 
are advised to keep in mind 
that the proposal has not yet 
passed as they register for 
their spring classes. 

Bartanen is optimistic the 
committee will approve the 
changes. " t's a s und propos
al that fits the needs of lots of 
people. 

If approved, the honors 
proposal will sit for 30 days so 
that faculty members and stu
dents will have time to raise 
objections or complaints. 

The proposal will be voted 
on by Lhe faculty ass mbly 
after approval by the commit
tee. Chair of the EPC Judy 
Ramaglia can be contacte 
with questions. 

Do you love capturing life on film? Want to learn 
how to share your photos wit •11ore people? 

The Mast is sponsoring a video session on news 
photography. 

Meet with The Mast staff at 8 p.m. 
Monday, November 12 in UC 208 

We want you to join our team! 

For more information, call The ast at x7494 

ln a follow-up, Lyles said 
that he had already Wormed 
some of his staff of this, and 
ensured that he would address 
the issue at their all staff meet
ing Nov 21. 

Each year, Dining Servic s 
puts out a survey through 
ASPLU. 

Through this, they rate the 
most popular and least popu
lar foods served. 

This y ar, they eliminated 
seventeen items from their 
menu - including brown but
ter salmon, apricot glazed hen, 
peppered tuna steaks, and 
cowboy b ans and rice. 

All of the other changes 
w re made to cater t the 
demands of the students. Ii 
you have any 5uggestions, 
direcL them to Dining Services, 
ASPLU or fill out a comment 
card available in the UC. 

HUNGER 

continued from page 1 

Butler. Off-campus employ
ers and PLU are reimbursed 
65--80 percent of the wages 
paid to Work Study students. 
Students in Work Study 
make tax-free money for 
tuition. 

Work study also gets the 
PLU name out in the commu
nity and gives businesses a 
face lo face association with 
the universitv when solicited 
for donations or sponsoring 
vents.L ok f r the 

redesigned job board in the 
administration building 
bt!hind the elevator. 

For more infonnal1on, con
tact Student Employment at 
extension 7463, The new 
forms and more informati n 
on _ tudent Employment and 
Work Study is available 
online at 
www.plu.edu/-stuemp. 

Continued from page 1 

wasted food in the UC on 
Thursday. Lorel\7 reminds us 
that a stati tic is ju t u,e begin
ning and said, " you have tu 
take action, instead f just look
in at the number." 

Also on Thursday ther will 
bi.! the faces of Horncl~ssness 
Panel at 7 pm. at the llruvers1ty 
Center, room 206. 

This will be a time of person
al testimonies from homeless 
men and women from the com
munity. 

Students will make peanut 
butter and jelly sandwich.es for 
the homeless as the concluding 
event for Hunger and 
llomelessness we k. 

Those who choose to stop by 
th University Center gray area 
by the bookstore from 8-11 a. 
will create 1,000 peanut butter 

and jelly sandwiche.,; for local 
soup kitchens. 

Among other opportunities 
to help during the week include 
donation containers in all U1e 
dorms and sev ral campus 
building , 

Pr ceed will go to the 
Taha.ma Food System in 
Tacoma The volunteer center 
will inform the PLU c mmuni
ty of addihonal opportunities to 
become directly involved in the 
communit at each of th 
events. 

To offer ideas for making a 
po itive impact n the . Lat of 
the homeless in the community, 
or for more information about 
volunteer opportunities, con
tact the Volunteer Center at 535-
8318 or e-mail 
volunteer@plu.edu. 

The Mast will not be published 
Nov. 23 because of 

Thanksgiving Break. 

Look for a new issue of The 
Mast Nov. 30. 

Safe traveling! 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Hidden Creek Apartments 

Move in Specia 1/2 off l s1 mo Rent 

2bd, 2full ba, 900sqft, gas/fp, w/d, deck & 

security, $575 prop# 708 

CPM 253 851 6060 

Fraternities • Sororities 
Clubs • Student Groups 

Earn Sl,000-$2,000 this semester with the easy 

Campusfundraiser.com three hour fundraising event. Does 

not invlove credit card applications. Fundraising dates are· 

filling quickly, so call today! Contact Campusfudraiser.com 

at (888) 923-3238, or visit www.campusfudraiser.com 
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